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FOR SALE: Glllvllnl,"ed Screen
wh-o, all widths, '-log und
u ttle WII'C, any heights; 801 beet
Wire, l Ioavy 'I point Hog, KP
unci Rex GUUIlO I istt'lhut ors:
Covington COl tall Planters, Elec­
trlc Wu ter PUmps, several klnds:
lIotpolnt Elc tr-io Ruugos, Rcf'rlg­
Cl'ulOlS, \Vushlng Machines, Herne
Froczors: 12, '6. 20 and 410 Shot
Gun 'hells All or the these arc
going u t prices less thnn mull
ordei houses ale Orfenng Allen
J Im'c!wI\I'c Co, Allcndllic, S C.
l'IRS'l' I'RESII\'1'flIlIAN I'IIIST IIAI'1'IST (JIIUIIOII
10.15 am. undoy School
11.30 a.m.-Morning Worship
Service. Rev. Chauncey Onley, or
Louisville, Ky., 11'111 be Ihe speak­
er
CLASSIFIEDSOCIETY
Mrs Jim Donaldson was hos­
tess Tuesday aflcl'I1oon to he
blldge club, the Double Deck The
St PatrIck Day motif was cUlTled
out III the decorations and bl'ldgc
table apPointments Azaleas and
chel'okee loses comhmed attrac­
t Ively on the decOl'a lions
A salad course was served w1th
spiced hot tea
MIS Bill Adams won VIsitor's
lllgh, Mrs Jdck Carlton, club
high, and MI s Loyd Branen cut
All Icccived lovely dzalea ph�nts -FOR SALE­Guests were present for three
tables
NEW AND USED I'IANOS
I_.INEN AND l.INOJ<;ltrn
SIIOWEU TEA
tlss Rebecca Donaldson. whose
runrrtnge to Ben Robert Nessmlth
w1l1 tnke place Friday, March 4.
nt the Primitive Baptist Church
III a simple ercmony, was the
ccntrnl flgUl (' Wednosday uf'tcr­
noon, Feb 16, at R lovely ten gtvcn
(II the home of Mrs E: I. Mikell
on Woodrow avenue, with M1's,
Lillian Coakley And Mrs Esther
Bland us co-hostesses The u t­
tracuve home was beautifully
decorated with white u-ts and daf'­
rodtls III the living 'room In the
dining room the table with hand­
some lace covel' was center cd with
red camellias and Flanked by sli­
ver candles III sllvel' holdel's
Mrs, BI'uce Akins met the guests
nt the door and Introduced them
to the receivll1g line III which wei e
Ml'S Mikell, MISS Donaldson (Ihe
bride's mother), Mrs G B Don·
nielson (thc groom's mOlilcl), Mrs
Josh T NessI11lth S,,' and the
bride's only Sislol', 1\11 s !lenry
B \\'Hters
1\<[1!i Bland nnd Ml's ClOuldey
dlrocted the guests to the dinlllg
room whel e t hey wei e SCI vcd n
dcssel t course and coffee Those
servlllg were Mrs Eddie MArsh,
Misses GIOllfl Mikell and Zelln
Bensley They were assisted by
1\11 s Penton Andel son, MI s \Vilile..
Bensley, and 1\11 s Logan Hagan
Mrs Guy Frecman was 111 the
l'oom whele lovely llI1el1 lind
lingerie gifts weI e (Ilsp\uycd Mrs
Sam Sma!'t kept the bl'lde's book
About fifty guests c'llled during
the afternoon.
FRENOII KNOTTERS �n;ET
WITII MilS. nEAI_
Mrs B A Deal wns hostess
Tue!fclay aftelllOon to the French
[{not leI's scwlI1g club at her home
on South MUII1 street. Gladioli
lind Wild vel ben a w('l'e used 111
Jecol'AtlJ1g Mrs Dpal sel'voo
pound cake, amblosla, salted nuts
and black corree
Her guests were Mrs R L, Cone
Sr Mrs Lestel EI annen Sr Mrs.
Ho�rUl'd ChI'lStIUI;, Mrs 1.;ol'on
Drden, Mrs C E Cone, Mrs Fred
Lallier, Mrs, J A. Addison, Mrs
R J. Brown, MI' C. E Siapleton,
and MISS Mab Kennedy.
�IRS. I.ANIER ENTERT,\INS
A'1' IIUIDGE
A lovely socml affair of Tues·
day. Feb 22, was a bridge party
gwen by Mrs Fred T Lamer Jr,
)t her home on Broad street Jap·
anese magnolias and JonqUils were
attracttvely arranged In the hv·
mg room. IndiVidual cherry pies
topped With ICe creom were sel'V·
ed
For high scorc Mrs Lester
Brannen JI' received a china swan
bulb contamer, Mrs. Lawrence
MallOI'd was gIVen nn after dm·
ncr ,cup and sallcer fol' second
high Mrs A1�I·t Braswell won
costume Jewelry for cut. and hp·
stIck tissues went to Mrs G C.
Coleman for low.
Others playmg were Mesdames
Thomas Smith, Sidney Lanier,
Olliff Boyd, F C Parker Jr,
Frank Mikell, Frances P Brown,
R W Mundy, George Hill, Gene
L Hodges, A B GI een, J C.
Hines, and MISS Ruth Seitgman
DOUIIU: DECK (JI.UB
OIllJROII Sta",,.boro, (lQurgla
It,'v, T, I... llurnu,.hergt·r, INl8tor
Sunday School-l0 30 a.m
Divine WOI'shlp-ll 30 11m
Young People's Meellng -500
11 m Sunday,
Mid-week Fellowship-c-wudnes­
day lit 7'30 JlI11
MIS R II Howell of Invnunuh
spent scvernl duys lost woek with
IICI sister, MIS Ehznheth Smith
MI' uud Mrs Bonurrt 1'\1101'1'15
will sp lid the "nundny III At lnn­
tn us guests of Pnrrtsh Blitch find
Will uucno "Show Bont.'
JUST I Butlor' Mahogany I FOR SALF: Vel'y deslrublo lot onDesk und host Very fine for \Vest Muln sn-oot. 70xl90 feet.
.. 1:\5 'two slnglr- VI tortan beds, Pt'lcn $350 .Iosieh Zotter ower
25 cnch A poll' of Victorian
nmrbtc-tup rubles, $15 each Lurgo SALE:SMAN WANTEI)-· Truck
mnhoguuy chest Sec them ut YI�
OLl': WAG N WIIEEL, � miles
on , S 80 fin WHy to SlIvnnnuh
0:15 pm-Baptist Trulntng
Union
. - --- 7.30 P m.-Evenlng Evangells-
F' H.A, C r, FARM LOANS, Illc HOIII' The speaker will be Rev
Convenient loans, All 4 �� pcr·IDnley ,
cent. Swift, prompt service
_I
\Vedullduy
A " DODD, Cone Bldg, N. Main 7 30 Pill -"The Haul' 01
St Phone 518, Statesboro ,(to Power."
. . _
DI'IVCI' Snlesrnan 101' Bakery
Wntc POBox 265, Statesboro,
Go
•
(Itp)
Among those uttcudlng the ------
k Sconcci t In Suvunnuh IItlll etHY, CE "J'UHV OLD rnsurunco Com- W �N���n, °1��IC�Ol�'��und ��J'C�II) I f It \ tlst's scrle thls Jlllny hus operung In Statesborore as: 0 tc J I' S
d rOI' 111111)lllol1S 1111111 dosh-tng per- Statesboro ( l tp)season were 1\'11' lind Mrs BCln1l1
M01'l'1s, 1\11 S. Bonnie 1\101'l'IS lind
MISS Zulu Gummugc
]\11' nnd MIS George 11111 wore
dinner guests. nturduy ovontng ot
Nil lind MIS W E Lee in , IWIIII­
nah
DI lind MIS George Ft'nnklln
of Bostun, Mass, who nrc Ht the
Jflcci(ei Hotel III e spcncling thiS
\\I('el< with 1'\'11'8 Herschl!l F'I nnk·
1111 al IlCglstCI
Mis HcbL'ccli FlHl1klill, fouture
mnncnt position us snlcs repro­
senuutvc Earnings far above
IlVCJ'lIgl.', with excellent opportune
lIY ror ndvunccmcnt 1"01' person- on property Joslnh Zcucrowei
01 conference, III Stateshol'o,. •wrtte to CONNECTICUT'!' MU­
TU,I]' LITE: INSURANCE CO,
FOR SALE: On East Orndy
street ncnr hospital, desirable
lot 87.159 [I Price $1,200 Signs
THIS WEEK a Good Time
to Shop at Lindsay & Morgan's
In Savannah
Fryers drl'lbf'd nnd druwn.
Rcndy for the IUIII.
- Ille Lh. -It's Income Tax Time
Again-
Fo)' I his SCI Vice sec L G LA·
NIER lit No 6 SOUIIl Malll SI.,
01' CALL 488-R.
St.'1t. 11, t'1l1ll-20c Lh,
All 1i'IHh Url'''"Scd IrnJtJIIJ!
Sea Food Center
M4 Free Dcll\'I'ryPh,
.--------.
Our mechanics
and Asphalt Tile.
writeI' for the Atll1ntn ,Iourlllll,
NOTI '£-AII pel'Sons nrc warn.is spendlllg thiS week With hel 1110'
cd not to fish, hunt, 01' othel'�liteI', MIS H(,HIChc\ F'nll1klll1 Most. folks know it pays to shop with us (when wantedthings are not available in home-town stores) at any time or
season, But right now there are special attractions ... special
offerings ... that warrant a visit at our store.
fJl
Our 1949 Carpet Fashion Opening continues through
March 10th. We are showing for the first time new patterns,
colors, textures in both broadloom carpets and room size rugs.In addition, there will be a Carpet Fashion Show (with live
models) in our store at 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock the afternoons of
March 2, 3, and 4.
'lI
During the Fashion Shows, Robert Miller, our interior
decorator, will demon�trate and discuss both traditional and
modern trends in home decoration. Everybody invited to at­tend.
'lI
Finer quality furniture is now on sale at substantially re­Juced prices . . . selected from our regular stock, including
Dining Room and Bedroom Suites, Mahogany Tables, Framed
Pictures, Lamps and Upholstered Sofas and Chairs.
. 'lI
Looking toward Spring housecleaning . . . you may need
new Window Shades. We make them in our own workroom
in sizes to accurately fit your windows, Bring in measure­ments ... or your old rollers for an allowance on the cost of
new shades.
Wise tl'cspass 011 lands nbovc 01'
MI s Dorothy Anne i{ennedy, below Riggs Mill site. Frank
,\1110 fOI the pust 1wo months has Rushing (tlte)
done pl'Rclice tellchlllg ut Monti· . _
cello spcnl Ille \\eekend helc BUSINE:SS OPPORTUNITY­
with hel mothel, MI S MIII111e Lou Tybee, SHvRnlUth Beuch Small
I,ennedy, bcfore retuJ'11111g to fnlll1ly hotel on ocean front, ex­
GSC\V, l\lllledgcvlllf', where she elUSIVe resldentnl section of
IS a selllOI Islunn, servlllg very select nn-
1\11' and Mrs CCCII L. \,Vaters nun I clientele Eltl'l1lngs foJ' SIX·
spellt SUlldny lit Suuunnnh with teen weeks flOIll $rI,ooo to $6,000
p I' sensOIl Real Bal'gam! For
complete mfOl'matlOn wl'Ite 01'
cull Snwilka Realtors, Blun Bldg I
Savnllnnh, Ga Phone rI-1�91
(3-3-2tc)
GEORGIA'�ick of rht Plcturt)
NOW SHOWING
DaVid Niven Tercsa \-\lng-ht
Enchantment
Slalls al 300, 156. 703. 9 10
:-;J\"UIUlt\l'
Big DOllhle FeatUie
Smoky Mountain Melody
wllh Roy Acurr
-Blld-
hel SlstCI S
Linoleum
MI .lIld i\IJs B H Homsey
WCI e VISitors III B"annah l\<londuy
MIS J L Mathcws und NIts
Vluitel Aldlcd spent Monday 111
Suvnnnuh
Edwald Cone of Vldulla spcnt
the weekend with hiS pUI'CnlS,
MI' alld �Irs. C E: Cone
ChArlie Hownl d of DOl hUll, Ala
VIsited hIS pUlenis, MI �tJ1d Mrs
Arthur Howald during the \\'eel{
end
MISS Barbm a FrRnklll1 of i\gnes
Scott IS expected to sp nd the
weekend With hel purcnts, Dr
and 1\'lls P G Franklin
1\11' and MIS Lamar Tl'upnell
who had to change theil' pIons for
a wcddmg tI'IP to Callfol'lllU be·
cnuse of stOJ'm Wal nmgs, have
I'etul ned to New Orleans
'Mrs E P Jo ey, of Anderson,
S C, and Mrs Florence McSwee­
ney, of Allendale, S C, were
guests Friday of, Mrs Josey's
daughter, Mh. Thomas Smith,
and family.
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson at·
tended the funeral of a COUSIll,
Mrs. EI nest Scarbol'o, 111 Sandel s­
Ville Sunday.
Rusty Leads the Way
,Also CARTOON CARNrVAL
and "CONGO BlLL"
Thefltrc Opens at 1 pm
SUNDAY AND MONDAl'
I WeaNr" "lito AiSO, Store
.,$1$1
C. J. McMANUS
A Night at the Opera
Starl'lng the Marx Brothers
Also "SE:CRE:A LAND," a
great PICtUI e bused on the
exploratIOn of the Al tiC Regions
SLarts 'at 3, 5 0], 9 15
TUESDAV ,\ND .WEDNESDAV
That Wonderful Urge
35 \V, I\luln Sl. - Phulle 518-1\1
QUE:STlON - Do you have an
electl'lc floor wnxmg machine
that you wonder flom whom you
bOrJowed It? If so, then It was
from us you borrowed It, We
would uPPl'ec18te It If you would
call us that we might pick It up.
Thanks. Walter Aldred Company,
phone 224 (Up)
'lI
are expert at installing Inlaid
Ask for estimates.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"Make ProC'ress Now
There's no time like t he present
to plan a real futu! c for yourself.
Espet:lally In a career that offel's
you a chance fol' more education
That's why you OWe It to your
future to take full advantage of
opportunttles now bClllg offered
111 Ihe new U S Army and U S
All' Force Yes, and the man who
acts now IS the man who WltI fllld
himself In a POSition to make
progress, profeSSIOnally and per­
sonally You Will learn from ex·
pel ts who are II1tcrested In giving
you theil' best efforts For youI'
own progress, investigate these
excellent opportunities now Yes,
you can make progress III the
new Al'my or All' Force DISCUSS
thiS today With your V. S Army
and U S All' Force RecrUiter
He's at the Courthouse, States­
boro.
SHUMAN'S
HOlllE MADE
Mea t
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
Our Store is Opposite the Post Office Telephone 5178
NEED LUMBER?
DOWN I D,OWN! DOWNSlItlsfaction GuorunteellDelicious With1Il eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegelables
Mfd. and Originated by
I.. J. SHUlIlAN (JO.
State.boro, Go.
(E:ven Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
\'011 Furnish the Logs , ••
\\7e li'urUlsh hhe Saw Mill and
Pet or Carnation Milk
Silwer.
'J'ALL
OAN
H lOU need U!!I, little as 6,000
fcet of lumber, we wlU 1110\'0 SUGAR
42c
ORANGES "Queen of the, West" 26 Lbl.
FLOUR 51.79
our mill to your IJiuce and cut
lumber to your SIJccUlcntlons. 5 LBIIAG SWEETJUW¥ 2 DOZ 35c100 & 2ge
At Your Locn. Grocer'sPrices Reasonable ONE
POUND
PKG.
ONE
I'OUND
PKG.LARD150See HENUV BERUV lit
Toilet Tissue
3 ROLLS 29c
Candy & Gum
6 FOR 25c
COOKED FISH
15c
7 Moore Street,' or
TOM, HOW WOULD
YOU lIKETOPAYSOME
BILLS FOR MOTHER
AFTER SCHOOL?
Ont;AM CORNST'I'I,E
ONEPhone 52, Stuteshorn.
LB. (JAN
CRANBERRV
"::: lOe . SAUCE
,I.ARGE CAN
lOe
FARMERS
SAWING SERVICE
Mayonnaise
Pt. 39c
=8 EN N T T' S= Salad Dressing
C R.E AMY PI.24c Q;.44c
l' ",,_
Pt.w.;
Fruit Cocktail LARGE 3Sc1\lal y Janelle Agall, ShOl'ter
C Jllege sludent from Statesboro,
SCI ved as assIstant stage managel
for the twenty·slxth annual pro­
duction of the Cemerata ·Foliles III
Brookes Chapel on the college
campus on Salu,"lay, Feb 26 The
mUSIcal extravaganza was pres­
ented by Camerata, student musIC
club Piano Tuning a Sl�ecialty
MISS Agan IS the daughter of Rcflnlsh1ng Old l'lnnos
Elder and Mrs V FAgen, of \\le ha\!e heen serving I,iuno own·
Statesbolo er" In this scctlon for over two
OKAY. BUT I WISH WE
HAD A CHECKING AC­
COUNT LIKE JERRY'S
FOLKS DO, THEY PAY
THEIR BILlS BY MAIL.
\
NO. 2-112 OAN
llARl' JANETTE AGAN \Vo Are Authorized I\gents for
Mrs. W W Humm and children
Jesse French & Sons OIL ONE LB.
i9� IsTEAKS ANDSAUSAGEt ·49c LB.Pianos
Sec them' on dlsl,lay 011 U.S. SOl,
2 !\Illes South of Stnteshoro, Gu
J+�xpcrts In
Uehulldlng, Reconditioning' land
FISH! 15c lb. FISH!
Phone 248 Free Delivery,
'-------- __.l, ._,_. Shuman's Cash Grocery S��E�:yeurs. Fuc;tory trained nlHl eXile·rlencetl employees Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporationof Savannah spent Sunday WithMr and Mrs Arthur Howard C. C. LAMB
C C Haglll 11'115 a Vlsllol' In P.O. BOX E-880_ STATESIIORO
Savannah Sunday BANK CREDIT i, tI,< li("! FARM CREDIT SHUlIIAN'SJ\UOE S"UMAN'SAU(JE SHUlIIAN'SSHUMAN'iAU(JE Aum;S"UlIIAN'SAUOE
MISS Bel tha �l'eeman, prlllcipul
or the Labol'a ory School at the
Teaehel s College, thiS week UIl·
Somethll1g of an oddity nounced that Molly Jo Wftters, ugc
LlIllled up m a Itttet of 13 6, 01 the 111 st grade, has been
pigs born to a Spott@ Polalld named one or the IlIne rlrst-plaee
China last week OIl Bruce wlllners 111 Georgia m a nation- hy the l'eglstl'HI' On Mondoy evemng, March 11),Ollifl's place at Adal)eUe. - wide "Amer(ca the Beautiful" 11 II cllizell IS ulloble Lo I Ctld at 8 o'colck the Centennial cele-Twelve of the 13 pigs were cruyon at t competition 01' IVI'ltC, he must tnl{e 11n exam· brallon of BeSSie Tift College willperfect. But the 13tlitqne wos The cOll\petltlon for I<mdergal- lIlaliDIl berore tile board of reg- be held at the First Baptist.bOln Without hall' and with· ten and grude students IS sponsor· Istrat's, consistlllg of 20 questIons Church of Statesboro.out u head and lived 101' cd by the Milton Bradley COIll- );elecled flam a hsL of 30 set forlh It is requested by those tna rew Illinutes. Rat. SlIIlth, pany, Arkon, Ohto.
charge of the celebration that ,working on Mr. JU Molly Jo IS the daughtel 01 Mr.
every Baptist church in the Ollee-
vouche.(�������'h'���������������;;II�"������"II�1I �unusuAl pIg was on e bib county. ii.iI.iI......IIJiI�••at BJII Tucker's flIJlng sta- Her drawmg,
tlon last week. land," was selected by a Jury of
Jud�es from the Woman's Home
Companion, Parents' MagazlI1.e,
-------------
Collier's, Saturday Evenmg Post,
Successful lo""arming, Farm Jour­
nal, and Pathfinder.
She Will receive an engl'aved
plaque.
THE BULLOUH HERALD Bulloch County"leoding
Newspaper
lead
The Herald'.
A..
I
DEDIC.4.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF stATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, TJu¥'8day, l\lareh 10, 1949
.----
Tveter;ns Rally---DoddExplainsNewHere March 17
Registration Law
NUMBER 16
Jr. Basketball
'ourney to Start
A county-wtdo vetcruns' Hilly
will bu he�l at tho Conuuunlty
House III Mernorlul Pru k here next
Thursday night, Mal'ell 17, nt 8
o'clock
The rally I. sponsor ed by I he
Amcrtcan Legion Post No �O, 10-
guther with the Legion Auxtlltn-y
A burbecued chicken supper
Will be served foJ' $1 25
ThOle In chal'ge of 1l1e I'olly
S'1nte that Captain Stanley Jones,
USN, l'eUl'ed, pust state depurl·
Illcnt adjutant 01 the Amerlcun
Legion, and un outstandlllg speuk·
er, will address the IUlly. Othol
Vcl erun leaders of GeOl giu, find
the fll st district Wilt be PI esent.
All vetel HilS, theil' WIV('S, Hnd
111{'lllbCl S of the AUXlllallCS und
theil' husbands III e Invited to at·
tend the rully
The sponsors 111 e cxpcctlllg the
I'ully to be one of the biggest
("'elY held III Bulloch coullty
Members of t he Legion may se-
I
) M d Bick row Clile thell' tickets nt the clubweek the Hmesville
Blool1.1erI
(Rubena un y
room Olhel's muy secure tIcketsGll'ls defo�ted the Shens In James (Pomaroy) Hedcllll8, A I.
I
aL BHtes Lovells'. Ihe CollegeStatesboro 33 10 23 Tile States-
tI ft (Albella) McLendon; melon Pharmacy, Bulloch DI ug Co, Hob-bol'O Sirens ale Front lOW, C I' son DuBose's Frunlthn Dl'ug Coto l'lght M 0 (Molena) Law- (Camelia) Bl'emselh, (Don' , ,rence, A G_ (Alverine) Rockel', na) Hackett, and Jolin F. (Jo- and 01'. Ed Smarls
_
John A (Jacqueline) Gee. clm-Ianna) LandIon (Clotlle) Anderson, R W Molly Jo Waters, Is
One of Nine to
------�-�- • Win in State Contest
The Community Center Basket­
ball tournament will get under
wayan Saturday of this week.
FlnaJlsts will play next week M.
E Alderman has contributed a
trophy for the Junior Olrls'
champIon team; Lanier Jewelen
the trophy 101" the Junior Boys'
champion team, and Favorite Shoe
Store for the Senior BoYs cham­
pion tcam.
WEST SIDE PLAYGROUND
Work began this week on an
aren 180 Ceet by 300 feet to be
used a. a playground Cor youth
Ilvlng on the west side of Stotes­
boro The project is sponsored
by the Young Men.' cia •• of the
First Baptist church In coopero­
tlon With the city recreatIOn de­
partment The playground will In­
clude a baseball diamond, basket­
ball courts, and soCtbali diamond
MllN TO WORK ON EAST SIDE
Saturday of this week the men­
folk on the east side of States­
boro Will work for the Eas\, Side
Woman's Club in developing the
East Side Community center A
basketball court Will be complet­
ed and an area for playground
equipment Is being planned.
In all open forum sponsored by+---------- _
the Bulloch County League of Lost--One Pig Chainwomen Vat I'S nt the County Li- •
Ibrury Insl Irl'lduy night Repros- Return to Virgin a
cntuuvo Sidney Dod'l 'e�pltllned Smith, Stilson, Please
the new voters' rcglstruttcn lu\\', Lost one chain pig! MISS Vir.
and discussed the MmlmuJ11 Ed· glmH Smith. president of the Stll.
ucahon Foundation )lI'Ogllllll, to· !iion club, VOW8 she has lost her
gethel' wllh severnl othel' bills 4-H Club pig-chain pig.
whIch were pussed lit the I ccent VI rglll III reports that she pick.
GenCl'HI Assembly cd up her glft·plg from Sammie
Replcscntnllvc A J Tl'upneJl Luytoll, former preSident of the
was present at the forum but l..cefleld club, us pel' plans madedid not tal(c pnl't 111 the dlscus-
hy lke Ml11koVltZ, local mnnnger
slon
of H Mmkovltz & Sons depurt-MI Dodd stuted tl1uI he wus
mcnt stOI'C, to give each clubUmBled at the amounl of work
pI'csldent 11 pig, and then whenthnt wus accomplished fit the iust
she put It in the pen she hadsession or the Lcglslutul'c 'Some bUIlt (01' It. the pig rerused togood bills w('re pnssetl," he SOld,
Slay 111 such u pen"and some bud ones pns ed"
VII'g'lIl1a hud just started callingRepI'escntutlve Dodd, 111 oxplalll- It "Mickey" And Is not tOG suro
IIlg how the ncw leglstl atlon law this 50 pound red Dul'oc gilt will
Will \\Iol'l<. pomted out that the I:tnSWCI' to that name But If ony.
Glaml Jury Will select six mell onc around Lce(Jeld, Lane's church
(10\11 whom the Judge of the SUe 01' Stilson has seon such u pig,
periol COUl't will numc tillce 10 please notify hel'
mH\{ up tho county bourd of These gift _ pigs are specialleglstldlH
prizes to c1ubsters and they al'e
The new law pl'ovldes fOl fl rIght much down 111 the dumps
CUl(l I eglstJUtloll system on which when something happens to them
IS the vo\el's' outh )f n Citizen MI' Mlnkovltz gave the club
can I'euel and Wl'lte a sectIOn or presidents a purebred pig lost
the U S Constllutlon 01 the Stotc
year With the understandll1g they
Constitution selected hy the legis· would gIve the next president a
1181' 01' IllS deputy, that Citizen gilt, and I'lght 'on flom year to
IS HUlol11.atlcully quuilfied to vote year
wlthollt further CXlIlllil1RUOn --------------
H a persoll IS blmd ur IS physI·
cally unable to Icad 01 WI'lto
normally he Will exphtln u section
of clthe'I' consUtutJon read to him
THE "STATESBORO SIRENS",
Statesboro LIOns Club basketball
team, who meets the Pembroke
Beauties in the high school gym­
nasium here Wednesday evenmg
March 16 The Strens lost a close
game to Pembroke III Pembloke
two weeks ago 48 to 42 LaslGEA to Meet To
Explain Referendum
Citizens of Bulloch County who
are interested In the Aprll 5 refer­
endllm are Invited to attend a
meeting at the Statesboro High
school next Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock when plans WIll be
made for parlicipaling In the ref­
erendum.
The meeting is sponsored by the
GeorgIa Educational ASSOCiation
The First District director of the
GEA wlll have charge of the
meeting here
Community leaders are urged
to attend the meetlng.-
•
Auto Parkers Get 20
Minute G race Period
THIS I.ITTI.E PIG HAD
NO IIIUII .. Noll H1DAD
Dr. Fred Gunn to
Slleak at Bessie
Tift CelebrationCar. owners who overpark at the city parking
meters are now getting a 20-minute grace period, ,
for which they pay the meter before leaving the
parking space.
Chief of Police Lott states thiS +
week that car owners who park gives some friendly lips about
their eal'S and find It ImpoSSible violating traffiC regulations
to get back to the meter before
the time expires and the meter
shows ""Iolation" now are given 8
2O-mlnute grace period. That
means that the meter flag may
show "violation" for twenty min­
utes and the motorist not be given
an over-parking ticket.
He points out, however, that
the car owner must put a "coin"
-a penny, two pennies, etc., (he
does 'not say how much)-in the
metel' before he leaves The way
Chief Lott puts It, "You pal' the
meter, not us."
"But," he continued, "If you
park over the 20-minute grace
period you are subject to a park­
ing violation ticket and fme of a
dollar.
A card IS bcmg prInted which
Will explain the 2O-minute grace
period The card reads, "You are
over-parked "blank" minutes
Your penalty IS to pay a com m
the meter before leavlIlg this
space or a docket case WIll be
made agamst the owner of this
vehicle" The back of the card
He aiso said that the city auto­
bile registration tag. are _ Jua:.�_
and that they may be obtamed at
the city office by presentmg your
1949 state tag registration certi­
ficate. The city tags are free and •
must be displayed on either the
front or rear of the car The dead­
hne to secure these IS April 1,
1949, the same peadhne sel rOi
the state tag
------------------ .
-.-------�-------
DOG OWNERS ARE URGED
TO GET DOG TAGS BY MAY I
OWners of dog. In Statesboro
are this week urged to pay the
city ta. on thell' dogs. The ta.
IS one dollar and may be paid at
the cIty office upon presentation
of the innoeuiation tag ahowin3
-
that the dog has been given the
rabies shot. A deadline has been
set lor April 30 before which dog
owners may pay the dog tax
Statesboro C of C
To Hear Ulrich
You Have to See It
Before Believing It
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
Members of the Bulloch County
4-H Club Will be honored at the
Methodist Church Sunday when
Chas A Jackson JI', pastaI' of
the church, will talk to them on
"The Foul' H's of the Bible," at
7 30 III the evenmg"
All rnembers oC the StatesbOio
Chamber or Commerce have been
urged to attend next Tuesday's
meetlllg at the NOII'IS hotel when
W Roy Ull'lch, general manager
of I he Atlnnta Cham bel of Com­
merce, will be the featured speak-
Betty Smith Wins
Wesleyan Seholarshil' West Side to Have
Cooking Sehool Mar. 22
MISS Evelyn Hagler ,home dem·
onstlstol for the Georgia Power
CO, WI" conduct a cooking school
at the \\fest Side school under
the sponsOi ship of the homemake
mg depal'tment MISS Hogler's
demonstration Will be held Tues·
day afternoon, Mal ell 22, at 3
o'clock All ladles of the West
Side community are lllvited Mrs.
J E Parl'lsh IS the homemakmg
teacher at U10 school thCI'e
Betty Smith, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Horace Z Smith, has
been awarded a $200 scholarsillp
at Wesleyan Conservatory and
School of Fmc Arts III Macon
Miss Snuth won the scholorshlp
111 a stateWide competition In
which she was declal ed a second
plnce winner In the plano can·
test.
er.
President Walter Ahll'ed of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
IS making an appeal 10 members
to make a special effort to attend
Tuesday's meetlllg, March 15. The
speaker, Mr Ulrich, IS natIOnally
known for "dolllg thll1gs" and fm
the outsllndlllg wOll{ he has done
111 helplllg to ·make Allanta the
ptoglesslve city Ihat It IS MI' STATESBOUO MUSW (JLUII
Ull'lch Will bt'lng benerlclal Infot'- '1'0 MEET MAUCH 15 AT 8
mallon to Ihe Slatesboro orgam- IN SCIIOOL AUI>lTQIIIUM
zatlOll on whel e thiS club can best.
work and tell t he local organ­
IzatlOll how' to do Ihlllgs" down
here.
M!' Aldled suggests that mem·
bel s of the Chambcr of Commerce
brlllg other busllless men to the
Tuesday meeting
10:15 a.m.-Sunday School.
11:30 a.m.- Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by Rev. P. S.
James. Church Conference Im­
mediately followIng this service.
6:15 pm. - Baptist Training
Union.
7.30 p m.-Evening Evangelistic
Hour. Sermon by Rev. P. S. Jame•.
Our speaker for the day Is Rev.
P. S. James of the Baptist Tab­
ernacle In Atlanta, Go
(-Ii CLUB MEMBERS
liE IIONORED SUNDAY
SHS Band 'Wins A
One-Minus Rating
The Statesbero MusIC Club Will
meet at the Illgh school auditorium
Tuesday evening, March 15, at 8
o'clock With MI Jack AverItt
BRJAR PATOH BAPTIST
(JIIUROH
pi csentll1g the programl
The club IS IIlVlted to Ihc home
of Mrs A S Dodd Jr rOI' the
socl;1 foliowlI1g the program
The Statesboro High School Blue Devil Ba�d
was given a One-minus rating at the annual musIc (E, A. Woo,,", 111I.tor)
T h C II I st Sunday. lII ....ch ISfestival held at the Georgi� eac .ers 0 ege a Sunday School-l0:30 a m. WEST SlIlE 1I0�[EMA"ERS
IINS.J'JtEI' '1'0Thursday, and will go to Ml)ledgeville for the state Ch ch 11'30 am - 'CANDV L.AND � , -
music festival on April 6 and 7" BT� d';;;;onstrat;on by Brooklet Tuesday aftelnoon, March 1, the liE PRESJIlN'rEn FIlIUAY NI'['E
The concert band, made up oll'Sherman, Emily Williams, Ann Church at 645 p.m. vocallonal hOlllemake�s clUbtOf t�� MIS Belnold MaillS or Lhe40 pieces, directed by Sidney Katz, Waters Ann Remington, Danny Evemng Servlce--7 45. West Side commun11'YI me �I \ SLateshoro school speech depart-d 'F t B
" arch by I MI s D;}vld Banks le mem erS
mbel's of her
playe • or. ragg m LIngo Mary Jon Johnson, Lucille ELMER IIAPTIST (JHUU(JII knitted crocheted, made clllidren's ment Will plesent lIle
I I In
Lee, "Sarabandel" by Bach. "Rus- Purse� Don Flanders, Mary Jo
I
'
gl'ammal' school speec 1 c nsssian Choral:' and "Ovel'ture" by Hodge�, Clark DeLoach. and Peg- Sunday School-l0 30 a m clothes. bathroom lIlats, hall Pill "Candy Land MlIlstrel" at theGlllette.
gy Whitehurst. Traming Umon-7 p.m. trllnmlllg and hemstllched
Ten
high school auditorium tomol'lOWAccording to Director Katz the Prayer Meetlng- Wednesday. ladles were presenl.
evening (Friday) at 8 o'clockband won Its rating Cor Class C In the Instrumental competItIOn 7'30 p.m AI Ihe next mbeetmg, MaJ'chLucile PUrser and Don Flanders h
-
S h cond th I 1 r Mrshools playlfta Clall8 B school Preac Ing ervlce eac se 7, to be held at elan e a
(Jlll'ISTlf\N' SE"R\'IOE '1'0 'If'.�m
BC·...
each receIved a One rating on the
• , " ��S h I I I deternJined and fourth Sunday at 11.30 a.m J C Pan Ish. cooking an rrlsh��USt�e (n�m':r CO��U;IlS enrolled) snare drwms and 8 p.m. slew m a pleslile cooker will Members of the Woman's Sa-
The band Includes Mary Bran- Betty Smith, playing "Sonata
�IACEnONIA BAPTIST be delllonshated clety of Christian SCI vice of the
nen, Dan Blitch, Virginia Lee In E MinOt''' by Hyden, and Methodist church Will meet In
Floyd, Smith Banks. Jane Morris. "Black Key Etude" by Chopin, Sunday School-l0 30 am. clI'cles on Monday, Mal'ch 14, at
Shirley Johnston, Billie Jean Oal'- was given a One rating in the 'frammg Unton-7 p.m. ""J'PY GO LU()I{Y Gml.S TO 3 30 pm
vln, Betty Johnston, Pat Alder- plano. Barbara Ann Brannen play- Preaching service third Sunday IIAVE WI!lINER 1I0AS'r The AllIlllle DaVIS circle Will
man, Linda Bean, Gene Newton, Ing "Sonata In A Minor" by Mo- at 11.30 a.m. and 8 pm. Con-
Membel's or Ihe Happy-Go- meet With Ml's Grace BII'd, thed "s Idill" by Albenlz ference at 11�30 on Saturday be-
I II net WithOuy Freeman, John Lightfoot, zart an egu
a
Lucky Club Will go on a haY-l'lde Deta Shal'pe CII'C e WI m.Bob Brannen, Aulbel't Brannen, was given a Two rattng on the fore, Horne Commg Day is May
and wemer roast thiS month N€'w Ml'S Groover Brannen 1\1rs Zack
Charles Oay, Junmy Bland, Nicky plano. 15
membel's who would hke to Jam Hendel'son co-hostess, Ihe Ruble
Brown W. S Hanner, Allen Bobby Stephens was I'ated One OAK GROVE tile club and go on the hal' l'Ide Lee Circle Will meet wllh Ml'sSack Bobby Jean Kingery, Wlll- 111 vOIce Billy Wells and Barb�r� \ Services on first Sunday at 7 30 \ may call Jane Morlls, pl'esldent, Fled T. Lanl I' Sr, and
Ihe Sa­
lam Russell, Charhe Jo Hollings- Ann Brannen eachl wzere Bra e pm services on third Sunday af- daughter of MI and Mrs Bon- die Maude Moole citcle w1II meetB t J nes Kitty Two 111 voice and Bi Iy ean ze-
.
I Wllh MI s Jlln R Donaldson
worth, Sara et yo"
Two rating ternoon at 3 30. nle MorriS,Deal, Bobby Stephens, Betty Ann more was given a
You have to see It to beheve It �.
Basketball on IJlcycles! GE�I JEWEI.RY STORE OI'ENS
Tuesday night, March 15, at 8 IN SEA ISLANn BANK BI.DG.
o'clock, a gl'oup of citizens o[ the
Porlal commumty Will abandon
thOll' dlgl1lty and clummer aboald
bicycles to vie WI th each other
ovel a bnsl{ctball to settle some· operate as Gem Jewelry StOIC,
thlllg, He states that there are anum·
T\\fo teams, one the "Fearless,"
bel' of watches that were left there
the other the "Braves," Will meet
111 the POI tal l'hgh school gym us­
ing two·wheeled bicycles to carry
on the fight begun when the Red
Headed gals played the Portal convel1.lence,
Athletic Club, und contll1.ued
when the Slims fought the Futs AIlNOI_D ANDI!lIlSON OPENS
on donkey-back. LA\\' OFFWI!l IN �IORRIS BLG,
An extra attraction Will II1.clude
an exlubltion 111. piall1 and fancy Arnold B. Anderson, attorney­
bIcycle riding by two famous at.law, has opened a law ofhce
cychsts, III the MO'I:TIS bUlldlllg on West
The sponsors of the game prom·
Main street. He Will occupy an
Ise that the entire evemng Will be
office over the B B MorriS groc.zany, screwy, funny, C18ZY, and
enlertalning cry Co
J C. Spain ha.s moved Into the
Jewelry store [ormerly operated.�
by.J E Bowen SI' Mr Spain Will
to be I'epall'ed While MI' Buwen
was operallllg the place and the
owners may call for them at theu'
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FARM BUREAUThe Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almnllltc Says the Weather This Weel< On
'I'ODAY will lu- wltuly.
FRIDA\', Mnr. II. wltl he clear­
InK,
SATURIlA)', Mill', 12, \VIII be
coolor.
SUNDA\" !\Iur. IK, will t,.. fulr.
MONDA", Mnr. 1,1, will ho
1·lcllAIUIt,
TUESIlA\', Mill', 15, IVIII uc
windy.
'VI!)ONESDA\', Mar. 16, will be
•
Bulloch County. Ge01'�lo
LEODEL COLEMAN.. Editor�G
C I.EMAN .... Asso, Edltor
,� Rates of ubscrrpuon:
JIM COU�MAN Adv. Director
. � I Ycnr $2.50
6 Mnnths .. .. .. $1.75
"Entered as second-r-luss matter Jnnuary 31, 1946,
nt the post office at Slntcshol'o. Oeorgla. under
ACl of Murch 3rd. 1879"
IJIr.N1\li\rtl( '.1'0 STAt!.'!' Cromley. The CDI'll contest group
'I'ELEIJI-IONID LINE Is composed or R. L. Edwards,
Actual construct ion of H tole- Dat is Hendrix, Bill Morris, R. R.
phone line into the Denmurk and Brisendine, \V. C . Cromley, J, T,
Nevils communities was to start. whuakor, R. C. Hull, W. W.
last week, U. L. Williums, pres- 'Mann, Dnvld Newman, F. C. Ro­
ldent of the Denmark FUI'm Bu- zlcr, John Cromley, Mr. Belcher,
reau, reported ut their meeting MI'. Wyatt, MI'. Ingrum, Mr. Akins,
Tuesday night. 1\'£1'. Lowe, and MI'. Lee. Entries
H. P. Mill I' stated that 27 of 101' these contests in the Brook-
I"IXES SUPI'ER
The Middle Ground PTA put on
tho supper fol' that Farm Bu­
I'eau Thursday night. FollolVing
the elaborate dinner t.his gToup
SCl'vLd, the Texaco Oil Company,
through its local agent, ,J. D. Wat­
son, showed u couple of educ8 tion­
al qnd entertaining pictures and
awarded prizes to those holding
lhe lucky numbers.
A corn contest was stnrted in
t.hc Middle Ground community
lVilh J. L. Delli. J. E. Deal, Fred
Akins. Bloys Deal. Clomel' Mc­
Glamery. John T. Gay. J. r. Smilh.
MARCH 19491949
sur, lAO" lUI WID THUR fRI SAT I#-
123451�
6 7 8 9 10 11 12�
-13 141516171819;"
2021 22 23 24 26 26
-
2728293031
� '_
-Optometl'ist-
the members had made a deposit let community will close March
for the phone service rrom Den- 15.
mark und a total of 63 from
cooler.
A HOLE IN THE GRU UND
This "Hole il' the Grouud" represllnts the
unfinished �\\:illlming Pool.
MIIlOLJlJOROUND PT;\
, .. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! both communities had requested
a phone,
A. J. Trapnell, onc of the COUIl­
ty's representatives in t.he recent
legisla lure, urged thORO U t. the
meeting 1.0 support the proposed
tax program foJ' better schools.
The groul> voted to hove un
oyster suppel' nl lheir next. meet­
ing.. . .
Thnl. picture must huve furnish­
Hero nrc 1 wo little one-minute cd many a veteran of \.yodel War
pluys enncled on the street.s of and World \oVUI' n u helly luugh
Statesboro. The two, pluys could just imagine a genemi at at.-
be entilled, "How to troat 'fOUI'- ention while a platoon sergeant
lsts." lands thoro in front of him with
TWO ONE-MINUTJIJ I'I.AVETS
'I Favor' . 'I Do Not Favor' NUMBER, ONE
ON APRIL 5 THE cillzens of Bulloch CounlY will
go to the polls with the citizen£-; of lhe other
counties in Georgia to tell their elected repl'cscn­
tnOves how they arc thinking on I he question of
additional taxes to provide for the expanded sel'­
vices which was II plank in evel'Y polit iciun's cam­
pAign platform in ]948.
When you go to the polls Oil April 5 YOLI will
not have the privilege of telling your representa­
tives the kind of taxes you would like to sce
levied you only tell- them you favor levying
additional t.axes to provide funds for expanded
services.
n gl'eut big silly grin on his race.
Opposing forces 111Ive squared uway for an
Sceno-A main street In Slates· Why such a thing wus ullthink-
all-out battlc como R-Day (R ferendum OuyJ.
bora. able during the last WUI·. Remem-
Chol'l\cters- Mr. Tourist, Mrs. bering the only time we, as u
,chool orriciuls al'e divided in sentiment as
Tourist, and Mr. Statesboro Citi- Marine, were insp cled by a gen­
LO whether the Minimulll Foundation Progrum
zen No, I. eral we can recall no reason fo!'
would benefit the smull 01' large counties. Dr.
As the piny opens Mr. Tourist smiling during his inspection ...
;VI'. D. Collins, !o;tute superintendent of schools, says
has just parked his cal' on the rather, there was some doubt in
lIUll t.he program would lenn to fnvor independent
main stl'eet, put his nickle In the our mind, at t.he time, t.hat we
school systems, "if it wel'e not for the equalization
parking meter und uPPl'Oaches would survive t.he orden\. And as
fund which will mnke it possibie for the State
Stat.esboro Citizen No.1. he moved /llong the formation the
Bourd 01' Educultol1 to tnke Clll'e or the rural
MR. TOURIST: "Can yon tell general cel'tainly did not snap to
me the best place here to ent? atl.ention I' t I I
MR. STATESBORO CITIZEN
as 1e IIlspec ec us-o 1
we were at attention all right-
Other schol'll officials say the Minimum Foun-
NO. 1. (n merchant with an ex- We were so I'igidily al attention
dation formulu" . is cert.uinly a had ynrdstick
cellent business on a main st.reet that we couldn't answeJ' him
for small I'llI'll I counties."
in Statesboro): "Mister, that is when he asked Os "how old are
the $64 question. There just ain't you son?"
one here.'"
MR. TOURIST: "Thanks."
Mr. Tourist goes back to his
car, gets in, starts the engine and
takes off with a 1'031', figul'ing
it's worth his nickle in the park­
ing meter to leur that. here's a
town with no good ent ing place.
NUMBI!lR. TWO
Scene-A main st.reet in States­
boro.
Charatclel's-Two t.ourists, el­
derly Indies, they are, and States·
boto CItizen No.2.
1I1100KLE'f LISTS COTTON
CONTEST ENTRANTS
Brooklet Farm Bureau voted to
change to the "free supper" plan
now being used by most of the
locui chapters. The officers wCl'e
asked to divide t'he membership
into serving commi1.t:ees and not i-
Dewey Deal, E. S. Lane, und
fy the group for April immediute-
Hermon Smit.h entering,
ly.
school areas."
IlHONE 619-J
Those ent.ering the cotlon con­
test fl'om Brooklet were B. T.
Lowe, Lannie Lee, F. A. Akins.,
Lowe, Lannfe Lee, F. A. Aldns,
Bradlcy, J. N. Rushing Jr., J. M.
Aycock, Robbie Belcher, and John
TAX NOTICE
of Stlltf'MhoroCityThe
According to the official text of the nct calling
for the I'eferendum, each ordinnl'y will call the
('Icction and if a cHizen fnvol's additional taxes he
(Editor's Note: According to Representa-
. live Sydney Dodd. lhe Bulloch County school
system will receive an increase of $267,000 under
the program.)
Ralph White of the Whileway
Tourist place out on the edge of
Come "R-Day." the people will say, "1 favol'
Statesboro tells us that tourists
"
01' "1 do not. favor. .
that stopped with him on their
________________________________________
way South are making their
schedules come out so that they
might stay with him on t.heir way
back North.
will soy:
"I favor financing the contingent appro­
priations made by t.he General Assembly for
public health, education, aid to counties, I'lIl'al
highway�, public welfore services, and other
purposes, and I request that. the Gelleml As­
sembly levy such additional tuxes liS urC nec·
essary to provide the funds."
If the ci tizen voteI' is opposed 1.0 increased
taxes for these additional services he will say, .as
provided by the ballot:
"I oppose financing the contingent. ap­
propriations made by the General Assembly
for public health, educution, aid to counties,
rural highways, public welfare sel'vices: and
for other purposes, and I request that the
General Assembly do not levy additional taxes
to provide lhe funds."
l It enough citizens suy
"I enVOi' the contin­
gent appropriations. ." it will ull10unt to n green
light for lhe General Assembly 10 pass any rev­
enue measures it. sees fit: to I'oise the money to
put into effect the contingent appropriation bill
passed by the Legislature before it went home
last month.
In order that there be no doubt as to whut
ser\lices are included in that coni ingent appropri­
ation bill we itemnize it here:
Minimum Foundation Program $24,000.000
Highway Mainlenance ......... .. 12,000,000
Rural Roads 4.000,000
Public Health (including
,
Bailey hospilal)
Public Welfare Benefit.s ....
Milledgeville Slale Hospital
Department of Forestl'Y
School for t.he Deaf ..
Norlh Ga. Trade School
Soulh Ga. Trade School
.Cerebral Palsy
Farmers Market
2.400.000
1.500.000
1.500,000
250,000
160,000
175.000
175.000
75.000
250,000
TOTAL ...... .... $45.985.000
11� H_e/_s_A_'w_a_ys_C_o_m_i_n_g_U_p_A_b_o_u_tT_h_i_s_T_im_e �
hooks nrt� OIH�n lor flUng' 1949
Oh, what. tho. new sel'vice must
be like ... a sergeant weal'ing a
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO,
tnx returns, nnd will renlnln
big smile while his general il1-
Stntcsboropect.s him fl'ol11 a snappy alten- 27 \\'c!"t r:Jain SL 01l0n Ilhrongh !\furch. Phmsc
Governor Talmadge refuses to take a stand on tion position . Ha, ha, hu.
ntH your return In order tothe question.
Highway Dil'e9101' ,Jim Gillis und Welfare Di­
rector Jack Fol'l'cst.CI' have mude no move to
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress
Logs
DR. ROJER J. BOLLAND, JR. ol)tull1 household cxomlJUOn
innuence voters for 01' """gainist new tuxes and
new services, yet these two stand to receive large
amounts if the citizens say "we favor
bencfits,
Announces t.he Opening of His
Office at 25 South Main Street.,
S ta lesbol'o, Geol'gia
OIT OF STATESBORO
M. L. St. John writing in Sunday's Atlanta As the play opens, the two
Constitution points out that "campaigning for new elderly ladies park their' car, and
taxes is not good politics," and adds that "if the approach Mr. Statesboro Citizen
educational farming forces are successful in their No.2.
campaign fol' new laxes. lhe Highway and Welfare TOURIST NO.1: "Will you
deparlment.s will gel big chunks of lhem. Spend- please tell Us the besl place here
ing $12.000,000 more fOl' roads and $2.500,000 more to eat."
for welfare is good pqUties.
.' I S'JIA�J;lSB(,lRO
CITIZEN NO.
2: "Well, ladles, it may not be the
If .I:he referendum in�icates hthat the people
of
I
best
p.lace yo.u'lI fin.d.
but I kno':'
Geol'gl8 wal�t .more of tlese t mgs �s set up III you'll get the best fried chicken
the .apPI'OpI'IUt.IOIlS bill the� the Leg.lslature may you ever ate there. Right down
conSider � sules tax;. HIl, II1creu�ed IIlcom.e levy; \ the st.reet there ... you can see
a soft: dl'lnk tux; a hIgher gasoline. and cigarette the sign over the sidewalk. I
tax, 01' a system of taxes on luxuries. believe you'n like it.
TOURIST NO.2: "Thank you."
•
Delivered to l\'Ii�
TOP PRICES
•
F. W, Darby Lumber
Company
Hours: 9 10 1; 2 10 6
(5t)
Our present system of taxation come� from
an Act of the General Assembly which WRS ap­
proved 011 January 9, 1852. As-a result we have
in our stale today a hodge-podge, inconsistent,
and uncoordinated system o,f taxaUon which, like
The two elderly ladies pick
their way across the street, and
as they stroll along the sidewalk ,
they window shop. They go ih
one place and when they come
out one has a package in her
hand. They arrive at the place
where the fried chicken is "the
When It's Ti� To Eat,
It's Time To Refresh
"Topsy," just grew.
H t he tourists going South are
given the St.atesboro Citizen No.
1 treatment they ore going back
North by another route. Tourists
getting. t:atesbol'o Citizen No, 2's
treutment are going t.o come back
through Statesboro, remembering
it pleasantly,
Let's be careful of how we treat
OUI' visiting tourist even
through they are to be here an
houl' or two and we'll never see
them again . , . it's easier to be
nice and friendly than it is to be
cool and unfriendly,
Last fiscal year ending June 30. 1948, the
Siale of Georgia received $108,299,859.94. This is
t.he largest amount ever collected by the state best you ever ate."
and the principal sources were fro'}l selective sales
taxes and income tnxes.
But ir t.he pcopM must have the expanded
services fol' which they voted last year, then they
must become reconciled to additional taxes.
These two incipents act.ually
happened here. The 'Words may
not be exactly the same, But the
point is made.
In Sunday's newspapers there
appeared a two - column picture
with lhe cutlines "PERSONNEL
INSPECTION-MajOl' W. R. Vi­
vian, an inspector general for
Thil'd Army, is shown as he inter­
raga ted Sgt. C. N. Hillis, of Head­
quartel's and Headquarters Ba t­
lery. 250 AAA Gun Baltalion. dur­
ing the annual Federal inspection
of the AugustA. National Guard
outfit."
Now there is someUling all
wrong about the picture over the
caption. It shows a_ general sland­
ing at stiff attention before a
platoon sergeant during inspec­
tion, and the sergeant HAS A
GREAT BIG GRIN ON HIS
FACE!
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORlTY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ t9"9, Th, Coco·CoIo COIilPOftV
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 10�
season und trying to f'lguro ways mnl style rrom golden plates In
to IIPP lise the budget. She 38yS colden rooms.
slH" ulwnys did watch the budget
while in the White House on
P nusylvunlu Avenue und, bellve
me. I. do It here In this white
house on Moln Street,
Industrial Survey
Here Is Your County
to wcu rtug fOl'mnl dress, hut CIII'­
rently Is without Icrnuu attire!
Then, 100, my housekeeping
huhlts hnvo conditioned me into
thinking of vcnlng lothes in
tCl'l11S of big Opl'OIlS to tic 011 oval'
street dresses before tying Into
the busln ss or potuto peeling und
gl'uvY-llloldng. Th eveninG' cos­
tumes L weur nowudnys III'C rnude
of cotton unci 81'0 ncHllel' bouffunt
1101' modeled ulong Princess lines.
Sometimes t hey do acquire' an
off-the-shoulder effect, but not. in
the sense that they're stylish 01'
seductive,
Dottie Hargrove
Formal Dinners Save Time But, I'm 81.111 open to sugges­
lions On how to simplify enter­
tnlnlng. I never pas, up a news­
paper or magazine article that
1)I'00118e8 to show me how to Use
Bur 1 don't go Iormul. I coast time to better advantage.
?Iong and slup together nourish- Because, as old Ben Franklin
IIlI( victuals 111 plel1llful quuntltes said, "Dost love IIle? Then do
�"d dish thorn up In substunttal l not squander time, for thai I, thecontainers Lind ulways allow for stuff life 18 made of"
nddlt lonal h lplugs.
.
cignl's nnd deml-tussc, und thut
food nuunntles can be estimated
nhnost exuct ly, because 110 allow­
unco need he mude for second
helpings.
Also MI'S. Nesbitt has a good
point when she advises the hos­
tess to Ignol'e lhe anqulshed howls
of her lord and master who doesn't
want to struggle into a boiled
shir-t.
Yet [ keep wondering how 1I
truly busy hostess, like mysetr,
who is ov " on the alert fer ways
10 suve time could consist.ently
iglloro the prot.estatlons of a lord
lind IlUlstel' who not only objects
EDITOR'S NOTE-This Is the Ihird ill lhe series of nrtlclcs.
"This Is Your County," The tucts used In this series ore taken
from � survey Illude of Statesboro lind Bulloch County by the
GeorglR Power Company. The second of the series presents the
county's stnnding in the state In various crops. This week we
give the net value of nil form products sold und used PCI' acre.
Based on net lue (torn! value less Ic d purchased) of all Iurm
products sold and use per acre of combined crops and pasture land,
Bulloch County ranks 82nd ut $25.25 pel' acre.
Bused on net value or all fU1'1Il products sold and used per furm
worker, Bulloch County in efficiency, I'L1Ilks 41st. at $l,396.5R produced
pel' worker.
So thut concept. may be had of the competitlve position of
Bulloch County, 1st rUllk 11ll1ounLs to $51.47 per acre in value PI'O­
duced and $:l,786.71 wOl'th of produot pel' worker. Incidentnlly this
bes\. efficiency determination Is somewhat. clouded in doubt, h;'t not
so the 2nd !'unk pei'fol'll1unce Ht $2,640.14 PCI' worker.
The trend in agriculturul prodUction in Georgia is toward incrense
in the livestock business os' evidenced by census figul'es fol' "net
income" us follows in pcrccntngcs:
1 hove It on the uuthorlty of
Mrs. l Ienrlct tu Nesbitt thut busy
women can simplify t heir hom
cntel'tuillillg by specializing: in
formal dinners. Mrs. Nesbit hod
charge of White House cntcrtuln­
hlg throughout 13 years of the
Roosev It udmtnistratton lind is
hailed by the Atluntu Journal us
probably the world's greatest au­
thnrlty on the care and r('('ding
of guests.
And there is logic in her struo­
ment thHt H formal dinncl' can
he plunned well in IIrlvllnco, r!'Olll
the flowel's 1'�ghL on down In the
-------------------------
RELIEF AI LASI
ForYour COUIH
Creomul�iOD relieves prompdy beatUlifit goes rlRhl to the "It of the trouble
10 help loo..n and expol Bum I.don
phle"m and aid nllure 10 lIoolhe and
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial
mucou. membrlnll., Tell your dru,Uliu
10. It'll )'OU I boule of Crenrnuhinn
wHh Ihe underlflnding )'OU mUSI liL I!
Ihe WI)' it quickly 1111)'. Ihe couJ!h
nr )'nu Ire to hIVe )'our money back,
CREOMULSIOI\'1
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchi II'
TOTA LS $l.607.934
FOI;CSl pl'ollucts 11,762- 2.53
$4.873,686
66,332- 1.34
And nbout those flo\Ver�. Now, And l like it bcucr this wuy.
the way I'm fixed, it would he ,..
hurd to plnn flowers uhoud of
I!.ven If Ellis lind r get rich and
time, because I've no way of know.
have everything, I still want to,
ing wh,ose yard will show II Stir-I
put tho emphasis on lnformality.
plus of blooms when Ellis and [ Informal dinners Simplify enter­
ol'e. l'(:�tdy to fI,ing u dinner. The! �u.lnJl1ent for I: enjoy the kind of
r,uct IS that I va recently been ITlcnds who CUll cntel' int.o theguilly of lelephonlng MarthA II spil'lt of Illcse occasions and ..1J�hnston to inquire if the cutting us much fun out. of SPllgh;t�iof fI f�W pink uZl:llea� fl'om hel' served fl'oll1 cl'ockery plates with
�other s gBl'den would be perm is- poppies on them as thoy 'would
Sible, wh�� my parcnts wel'e com- out of fOl'lllul fare sel'ved in fol'­
Ing to \lls�t us fl'OIll Thomast.on. --
Then the clgal's. Vic cun't plnn
Iahead on t.ho.se, because we nevel'know whn t. friends mny be pass­ing them out at u given timc (Iilw
Joe Robert Tillman), so we just
go heod wildly. blindly und ask
folks to cOl11e und cut, trllsting to
�uck thut SOI11O sport gent will
puss out COl'ona-Coronas beforc­
hand.
Fl'uits and Nuts
Vegetables fol' Usc
Vcgctables for SAle
i-Iol'ticuiturHI products
Othol' crops
11140
$68,252- 4.14
118.711- 7.20
45,427- 2.75
3.500 0.21
1,372,044- 83.17
194�
273.8:H- 5.5<1
195,929- 3.97
59,898- 1.22
25.800- 0.5;!
4,318,208- 87.41
,
1940
39.2
37.8
23.0
1946
29.5
31.5
39.0
l!148
27.8
35.7
36.5
Cation and Cotion Seed
Olhel' crops
Livestock and pro<lllch,
The one phase of entertaining
upon Mrs. Nesbitt and r have a
true meeting of minds is on the
keeping of u shorp eye on the food
situation--wotching for things in
100.0 100.0 100.0
Grand Tolals $1.6,i9,696-100.00 $4,940,01 100.00
(These figures arc gross, tl10t is, sold und used)
Also. according 10 "Model'll Georgia," page 282, lhe lotol "cash
furlll income" ill GeOl'gln for 6 01' 5 periods was as follows in pel'·
centoges:
From these determinutions it I11UY be concluded that, as of 1945,
greotly more vegetabl('� should hove v(::en )'olsed and, if not Incon­
sistent with Lhe scientifiC cropping of Forest Products, more of these
could well have been hurvested und sold.
These figures also show till'll n\t"hough Bulloch County, despite
its first ranl< position in vulue of livestock and livestock products,
sold ot.I1('1' than dairy Pl'OdllCls, poultl'y und poultry products, it still
lags fDJ' behind thc stut:e proportion fol' nil livestock and livestock
products, and has by only a slllall increment followed the commendable
stute t.rond as first shown above, thal is, by a percentage from 23 'to
39 pel' cent.
And this demf-lusse business is
something We don't go in for. Nor
our guests. People who como' 1.0
OUr house like big cups of coffee
with trimmings. And they like
seconds and often thirds. So I
can't pilin uheod on thot score
either.
Period
Crops
1042-"6
68.2
Livestock and products 16.8 31.8
For Bulloch County these vulues and percentages were as follows:
1940 , JIl45
$ 880.632- 29.41 $1,514,472- 19.65
1924-29
83.2
11)80-85 11)86-41
90.5 75.7
19.5 24.3
Cotton and Colton Seed
Other crops (except
forest products)
All livestock nnd
<ivestock products
1,607.934- 53.70 4,873.686- 63.2'] These comments notwithslanding, Bulloch County has quite sub-
1318329 1711 stant.ially improved
hel' 19t15 livestock position over that prevailing in
, ,
-
.
19']0.
.505,768- 16.89
Production :�a���;hiPS :;;��:�34-100.00B $7.706,487-100.00 (Ed's Nole-The fourlh articlc in Ihis sel'ies will presenl Bul-
only wero as follows:
various ulloch COl}nt.y crops loch Count,y's livestock and li\'estocl< pl'oductions for 1940, and
1945.)
ClaaSSeBS
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OPEN PAN BREAD!
qutstal1t1ii1"!
,/,,'
Seven Favorite Ways To Serve Fluffy Rlceland Rice
Seven Quick Ways ·To
Serve Riceland Rice
Many good cooks know more than 200 dIlrerent, deUcioua
ways to serve Rlceland Rice.
Delicious Rlceland Rice ill a favorite lD&redIent In the better
recipes for soups, chill, atewa, meat loav., croquettell, _
seroles, jambalayu, chicken drealna', rr1dclJe oalrel, mulliDB,
salads, puddings, pies, bavarlBDI, cwstarda and countt... other
dishes,
And; at course, Rleeland RIce ill the bull of do8eaa of rice
main dishes such u Rice Fiesta, Mexican RIce, Spanillh RIce,
Flemish Rice and Turkish Rice, to name just a few.
Tender-cooked, flul!y Rleeland Rice fa wonderfully dellclotll
"as Is", served plain, so you can enjoy the steaming, whole.
some goodness of the world's mOlt deUoloUi rice Itlell. Many
families serve It that way with every meal, oftan with one
or more of the following adcIJtlons: .
7 Quick Ways To Serve RlcelauCi Rlee
\vJ<TextUY1e , � � �
In Uniformity
Rlceland RIce With Oravy
Whenever you serve meat,
make a lot at rich, brown gravy
to put over Individual servings
at hot Ilufty Rlceland Ric.,
Meat, rice and gravy just nat.
urally go together.
1I0t, Buttered Rleeland RIce
Let a slice or butter or mar­
garine melt down through each
Individual servIng at hot, flufty
Rlceland Rice. Mmm! Mmml
Whnt flavor!
Sugared Rleeland RIce
Ltke It sweet? Then atter the
butter or margarine has melted
through the hot, flufty Rlceland
Rice, sprinkle white or brown
sugar over tllc top. Many tolks
also add a light sprinkling at
cilUlWllon.
1I0t Rlceland Rice With
Sugor And Oream
For breakfast serve hot, fluffy
Rlceland Rice with sugar and
crealn. Rlceland Rice can be
cooked the day before and
heated In' a jiffy for a. quick,
encl'gY·l'ich breakfast,
Serve Rlccland Rice with sugar
and cream for a delicious, nour­
Ishing lunch. Wonderful tor
hungry children after school,
too. Wholesome and easily
digested.
Rlceland Rice wllh sugar and
cream makes a quick, economi­
cal and delicioUS dinner dessert,
Sprinkle lightly IVlth cinnamon
If desired.
Bot Rioelud .. WItil IIJIIIP
Just pour your favorite table
aynop (maple, cane or molauM)
over Individual aervlngs of hot,
ftuffy RlceIand RIce. It'. •
sweet treat!
RlcoiaDd Rice With P....rvee
Top a .ervlng of ftuffy Rlaeland
Rice with your favorite P....
serves or Jelly tor a wlth·meal
sweet vegetable or a dellcloua
after-meal de..ert. ChUdren love
It too!
8lcelaDd 8Ioe With .FruIt
For a luxurious breaktaat or a
tempting lunch or a euy-to-ftx
dinner de88ert. aerve Rlceland
Rice (hot or cold) with aUeed
fresh or canned trult. Mix the
trult julce8lw1th Rt.eeland Rice
and place the trult on top and
around. Your tamlly will want
this delicious treat otten.
To Cook Rlceland Rice: Put
2 cups at Rlceland Rice, 2 tea­
spoons of salt and 4 cups at
cold water In a large aauce­
pan and cover wIth a tlght·ftt.
tlng lid. Set over a hot Hame
until it bolls vigorously, Then
reduce the heat a8 low as pos­
sible and simmer for 14 minutes
more, during whIch Ume the
water will be absorbed, making
the rice deliciously tender. Re­
move the lid: permit the rice to
steam dry to the desired con·
.
slstency and the grains will be
separate and fluffy. Always use
Rlceland Rice for best results,
Here'. a bread Ibat literally bu everylblng­
• !lew tute lbat .. lure to pleue you, a new
lUlure tbat maku every .lIee a dellgbt, and
• bakIDg unll_'t,. that insuru that each
loaf will be _ even textured and Bavorful
_the "'tl
. You'D reeop1ae thll new bread by that crisp
lIlae IIDlb.m wrspper IVlIl the name, Claus·
�
,
_?, ADd-you'll k'now that more tllan a
r' eeatal')' of baking tradition hu gone Into eaclt
""ormloaf.
in the Blue Gingham Wrapper
RiceluJI(I mce I. Easy To Cook! Tender! Fluffy!
To get the best results with
Ulls reCipe and all rice recipes,
be sure to use Riccland Rice. It's
the world's most delicious rice
- grown In· the I heart of the
quality rice belt at America.
Only the chOice, perfect-cooking
rice grains nrc packed in Rlee­
land packages.
This quality ·rlce Is quick and
easy to cook. Rlccland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with.
white, fluffy, individual grains.
Most grocers now feature this
better·cooking, wonderfully-deli­
cious, packaged rice-and at eeo·
nomicatpriccs, too! RicelandRice
costs only onc--cent a serving.
-,.
man announce the birth 01 n son, Mrs. Pnt Muloney of Blakes- On 'ullduy evening Mrs. MII­
JUIIlCS Edward. Murch 3 lit the burg, 10WII, house guos: of Mrs, lnnoy wns AgHln honored wlrh 11
Bulloch ounty hospital. Mrs. TIII- Gonion Franklin, Is rho lnsptrn- hutfor supper, her hostesses all
man W8S before her marriage, Miss lion of fI series of pnrtlcs.
Myrtle Keel of Mllledgevlllc,
this occasion wl're Mrs. Sum
n \Vcdnesdny Hft l'Iloon Mrs,
Strfluss And Mrs. Grndy Simmons.
Grndy AlIu'wny WIIS hostess ut n
Thero W(,I't' sixteen presC'nl.
coco-coin pHl'ly for Mrs, Mnloll(lY· I(lTCIII�N SIfOWEIl
Assorled sandwlch('s w('rc SCI'V d
with Ill£' CO{'A-cohl pnrlies. j\,luch
Fon MI, � S'r(lll"l'IENS
un rriduy ('veiling Mrs. GOI'-
Gludioli and roses wcre used in
I
Members of the C:r.A. Club met
.Jon F'l'l.Inklin was hostess III sup-
the decorations. Mil:ises Peggy. Jo al the home of Mul'Y Bl'nanen on
per. At Ihis til11e hel' mother, Mrs,
Burke lind Belty Jean Ilnl'l asslst- Savannah avenue 011 Tuesday
:Mr. ancl Mrs. James Cowan of C. N. 01lvic,
of Atlanta, and Mrs.
d in serving IlSSOrLed sandwiches, night.
Atlanta announce the bil't.h of a Maloney shared
honors. Refresh-
toasted nuts, pound cake, coffee Plans for the annulll house IlUI'-
ments nnc! decorations anticipul-
und coca-cola. Mrs. PHI'I'ish PI'C- ty Wel'e discussed lit the business
Ben ted the guest. of h01101' wilh a session.
ed St. Putl'iclt's OilY in Ihe us dceol'utlve china plnlo. Thcre werc Miss
of shuml'ocks. 1\venty guests were 40 guests present. punch,
invited.
=-
�0CKlETY
JIIST A.llJI1\,EU visrron l'nOM 1011'1\
MI" and Mrs. Joe Hoben Till-
FE1'F.B AT 1,'AIITml'
!\llr, and Mrs, Jimmy StCWUl't
of Miami announce the birth of n
daughter M,"'ch 2. Mrs. Slewal'l
is r('melllbered hel'c us Miss i\bl'u­
bel Jones, duughlel' of I\1I'S. Busil
Jones.
nl11l1sC'l1lC'nt I'esullrd from the HIl-
nOLIllcemenl that II prize would he
Mr, and Mrs. Ceol'ge C. Hngins Iunnoullce the birth of II duughter, l1wlIl'drci lh� \\'01111111 whose po�kel-
Deborah Lucile, Monday, 1\<181'cl1
boolt cOllt�JI1Cd tht" 1110s1 articles,
7 I B Il J C I' I
not counl.lng CUl'l'ency, Mrs, Hel'-
, ut t lC U OC 1 oUllty lOsplla. 131 I l
Mrs. Hagins wUs formerly Miss
mnll nm came ou an cllsy
Lucile COl1nudy of Swainsboro,
Nil1l1cl' with twenty· 'e\l('n differ-
,mt ilems in h I' pocketbook. Hel'
1\11'. and Mrs. \Valtel' Allmond ;')I'izc was ij dAinty hnndkcrchief.
!\'Irs. 1\'laloney received scalterannounce the birlh of u son, Gury
Gene, March 8 at the Bulloch
County hospital. Mrs, Allmond was
before hel' murriagc, .Miss Mul'Y
Jane Hulst of Slatesbo,·o.
pin� from her host ss.
son, Jnmes Randolph Jr., Morch
8 at the Piedmont. hospitnl. Mrs.
Cowart was formerly Miss Doris
Howard of Barwick, Ga. MI', Co-
wart is a son of .Mr.
an,d
Mrs.
B'I
MI's. ThR,d Morris honored
MI'�.
\It". Cowart, St.utesboro. Moloney Sal ul'duy lit II lunchcon
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. E. Punish and
lit her hOl11e on College boulcval'd.
son, Johnny, und Mr. and Mrs. Cove,; \Vel'� placed
fOl' Mrs. Gal'­
Milford and son, Billie spcnl lust I
dOll 1'l'anldll1. Mrs. Mliioney, Mr.
weekend at Ihe coast' on n fish- tlnd Mrs.
Lehman Franklin find
ing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris.
TIle bigtlest 1'0""'­
ill tI,e wOI-'d
I t'l the first dollar you put into your
Thrift Account. On it there is room to
build every fine thing you want". home,
vacations, luxuries, security and future.
,
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT /1 II" hi II FARM CREDIT
.......'s a brtght, new, st,eamllned Ftlgld­
GIn 90drk lang. ,ompactly dtslgned
'10 lit In smallest kll,h.ns. Indudts all
bask ltalure, 10' ftn••1011,1, ,ooklng.
Easy 10 ope,ol. - I<onomilol 10 buy
and IIH. Set 11 todoy!
IIODIL SHOWN Ill-I
, Lamp and Oven TIm., extra.
1 AI,o with .. ,uffae. units, Model
111-4, $000,00,
d Surface Units
• Radlantube 5_Spee H' Oven
• fu" S\J.e'Twln-UnU Evon, eo.
h S eel Broiler-WOI!>'
High
• HIQ • pe . 'de and oul
• Ufethne Porc;;eloin-Inll
• )u" 21" wide ,
• HeaVY G\ass wo�o\ Insulohon
• Streom\lned DeSign
15 per (\'
pay the
17rc- , �169.75 1'0 $349.75
,...
,.0'11 Payment and 21 months to
__ <ceo
Akins Appliance Co.
21 West Main Street Statesbol'o, Ga.
HfJlIlMlUiAI_ r,lll'rl' ...on MISH
I
The Bulloch H ' , ,
nONALUHON. Mt>!� Nt�AlSm'I'"
II __ _ ��� Thursday, M�rch 10, 1949,
Members of tilt, Donuldsnu-Nes-
• MI. and MIS. John 11. .1\1001''-
I PIN
were dinner guests of MI' nnd
smith wedding pnl'ty lind out-of- erta ews Mr, und MI'S. B. H. R�berts,
town guests were onu-rtnlnod nil I Mrs, H. '1', Womack Inst Thurs-
Thursday evening lolluwing the I
ny tJONA 1\1. Ulti\NN.F.N dny evening.
rcbeursnl by MI's. J. W. McI:";lvccn • II
Mrs, Hubert Edcnfield uno Mrs,
d I I I
B. II. Rober-ts ontertuined with u
un 1,' C l1llghlrl', Miss Margie M.l's. ?OVl' Hendrlx and Miss
Mc"lv ell. of Atluntu. ul tho LIllie
F'inch spent lust Sunday in
hlrthday party for Carolyn Edell-
•.
field. age 7, at the home of Mrs.
hOl11e 01 Mrs Jol TN.'lI
Macon us Ihe guests of MI'S. 13111
. 111 . cssrrn 1.
I Cot y.
B, I-r. Roberts last Wednesday uf-
The bride's labia was centered, Mrs. P. B. Smith of Swulns-
tornoon. Thirteen little guests
with lhq liel'cd wedding cuke boro spent lust
joined in this party.
flanked by three brunched silver he!' parents.
Thursday with Mrs. lln J. Bowen spent Insl
candelubl'a holding while cHndles. CUI.ter.
' MI'. and Mrs. F. N. weel<elld with M,'. und MI's. W. A.
Silvf'I' compotes h('ld lonsted nuts
Bowell In Slatesboro,
and millIS. Lovely' Hl'l'flngcl11cnls
of white gludioli lind plnl( COl'n8-
t iOlls were used in I he decol'a�
lions. The guests W(,I'C sel'ved
chiclten sulud, heul'l-shaj)cd sund�
wiehes cinnamon tipples, cloveI'
lenr I'olls, wedding cake tlnd
(lunch. MI'S, Nessmith und Mrs.
1'. E. Rushing llsslslcd in sel'ving
und cntertaining, Twcnly - foul'
gucsls wel'e present.
SIIIUl'dllY lIigl1l 1\11'. /Inri I\I)'s.
Loyd HI'II 1111('11 nn 1 C'1'ltLillrci for
MI's. Frnnklln nnrl MI'�. Maloney
with " flNIl SUpJ1C'I' in 11ll' bnck
yard (If till' Bl'linl1PI1 hOI11('.
Olhl'I' gHl'sls nil thls occuslon
woro 1\11'. find Mes. Crnrly Rlnnd,
Mr. and [\ll's. Bob Pound, Dr. find
Mrs. J lugh Arundel, Mrs. .luck
('HI'IIon, I'll'S, C. N. Dnvis lind
Josh zcttcrowcr.
O'I'A'S I'lN'l'EIt'fl\INED AT
!\IARl' 8ftANNFlN'S H01\Ifo�
Mrs. Byron Purl'ish WIlS hostess
on Inst Thu)'sday uflernoon ut a
Idchen �ho\Ver 1'0), Miss Inez SIC·
pl1cns, Ill'ldc-elect of this 1110nth.
The lovely pUl'ty was given 1.11 the
home of he)' gJ'andmothel', Mrs.
R. L. Gladdel1. Cuests who rem­
membercd Miss Stephens with so
l11any lIsel'ul nnd beoutiful girts
were friends lind neighhors of
both families.
Brannon served fruit
chicl(en SUllld, and olive
ATTEND FUNi�ttJ\1.
sandwiches and divinity cookies.
OF \V, G, ,IONES
Following the meeting the l11el11-
1 bel'S uttended t.he busket ball gal11e
Among those who wellt to ,Jack- al the high school RY!TI.
sonville, ria. 10 ull.cnd th fUllcrul Those prcsent were BUl'bul'fI
or "'.t. G. Jones on Monday after- Young, Frances Armstrong, Diune
I
noon wcre MI'. and Mrs. Leff Oe- Wuters, Catherine Lest.er Barbam
Loach, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. Brown. Saru Belly Jon�s, Mary
Glenn Bland Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bl'llnnen, and Peggy Jo Burke.
Grady Bland, Glenn Bland Jr.,
Hobel't Bland, ·I\1")'s. Ernest Can­
non Hnd Mrs. J. C. Hines.
Mr. and M,·s. S. W. Bl'acl< and
'Mrs. Fred Slcwart. spent last
Sunday in Jacksonville,
Mrs. J. C. Pa ITish, Ml's. E. L.
Womuck, Mrs. Edna Brannen,
Mrs. Jim Sl)al'ks ulld Ml's. Roscoe
Laircey attended Ihe W.S.C.S.
Districl Conference nt Pembl'olte
last Thul·sday.
1950 .-I"""\�
19.10 1980 -<-..
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USE PINOLA FENCE POSTS
••• good for 20 years or Morel
Pinola, . , a liquid rosin preservative, Stves ordinary wood
posts the lasting qualities of old time heart yellow pine.
Seals pores, hardens texture .. , makes it TOUGH for
FUNGI, MOISTURE. and INSECTS.
We have 5000 Pinola treated POlts for immediate delivery,
Considering service, they will be the cheapest post you ever
bought, These posts are also impregnated with a S% solution
of pentachlrophenol, giving added assurance of long life.
You can buy Pinola posts now (or trade for your untreated
posts) End fence mending worries, write, visit,or call us today.
RN
Liquid Rul. WoK
i-------------------j
I ATTENTION lIullder. and I
I eonludon: Uae I'lnoia I
I treated lumber and eonalrue- I
I lion timber ror lonKer 1Ir1l'.
I
: �Du; 1�I�J�'i�I�o� �i��':�)'P:;;! :
: �nle��!a�re:�� �::�' Wri� :
I' tor prices. I
, ,
�--------------------
lIe.It I 1"0 LAP ROD U C , 5 ,
PHONE 39649 & 32679
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
...
EI
REW MODEL NN 2-TO.
DaD.E�·�'TRUI:IC
only
s
Model HH
128" Wheelbase
You are invited to inspect .• , and compare ••• this
remarkable 2-ton truck value,
It's priced with the lowest I But, •. it's built to
give you MORE for your money. Just read these
features and facts:
1. "Job-Rated" throughout for maximum G,V.W. of
15,500 Ibs, . , . and body and payload allowance of
10,575 Ibs. • . . on 7,OO-20-8-ply front tires and
7,60-20-10-ply dual rear tires,
2. Poweced with a 23G-cu.-in. high-compression
truck engine ••• "Job-Raled" for performance with
economy.
3. Cost-reducing engine features include aluminum
alloy pistons, heat-resisting valve seat inserts, oii-
.:? bath air cleaner, governor , , , and many others,
4. Low upkeep and longer life with extra-heavy re­
inforced frame, rugged ll-inch clutch, 12,600-lb,
hypoid rear axle, heavy-duty main and auxiliary
springs ..• and extra-powerful brakes with vacuum-
type booster. All built to fit the job;
5. Time-saving ease of handling with short turning
diameter (only 44 feet to right or left) and wide­
tread front axles (G3y!! inches),
There are many more reasons why this outstanding
2-ton truck will save you money. Come in . , , get aU
the facts about this great truck value, No obligation,
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PARKER l\IOTOR CO.
Sylvauia, Ga. . - .
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
• • • DISTRIBUTOR
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga .
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, G�.
Rilgulnl' sl7.e saltul 1.III.teN
-you ('IUI 1I11\1"oh nny of
these dhthCI!i from our
stuc)(, suliul .,Ilttes. IS
('''!nt's, or
2 for 2c.;:.5c:::;.__
BOYS' SUITS
Sizes I. to 0. \\'Il!!lhllhlo
shirt and Imnt HIiItH,
,
,
,f ........
I
SI.98
Boys'
Slack Suits
SI1.es l 1"0 6, These nrc
tho kind you'll rind elsc·
wlll!rc Ill. $2,98. Now
SI.98
Short Pants
BOYti' bohble-so(!kscrs. In
sC\'ornl c:olors-89(\ vnlnu.
59c
SPREADS
SOx 1.05 krlnklc slJrcuds, 1\
reul hllrgu'ln at
SI.98
CURTAINS
PIli dot-2 112 yards 10nK
ruffled with tie-lIacks.'
SI.98
,
I
,
I
I �
,
i
·SI.98
TOWELS
Lurge slzc- thirsty tUr­
kish towels, Greoll, oru.ngu,
bhlc nnd fllll�y chc(!ks.
19c
PRINTS
36 In, wiele. Fa·st colors,
Now SIJring nntl SlIl11nmr
IJIltlerns.
39c Yd.
CASES
Pcl1.or IJllIow CliSf!S, 4" by
86.
49c
SHEETS
PeI1.('r, ShOD good (Inality
shouts.
RUGS
All wool, fire resistent,
Wo"en rugs, $198 to $4.08
vnlllcs. OIOHO out while
.l __th_C_Y_h_,s_tS,;.'..,;1;.,;.;.,;00;..;;; _
Legal- Ads
made JlpplicnUon rQ.l' twelve
mOIl!hs' support out of the Estate
of Elbert L. Neal, Jr., deceased,
und IIppl'alsers dull' appointed to
sct, 81JUI't the same having flied
theft- I'ClUl'l1S, 011 persons concern.
cd arc hereby required to show
CHUse before the Court or Ordln­
ury of sllid county on the first
Monday in April. 1949. why said
uppllca tlon should not be granted
This 71h doy of March, 1949.'
(3.3r41�i WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Thli MIII'eh 8, 1949. il1g MOtOI', 112 liP model Nn
JOI'!N F. BRANNEN, Auomey A7207,220 volt, 1111 of snld equip:
L. B. LOVE'IT
_
mont stored III ubov locutton.
Also, one sola bornbardor: 7500
KVA. . erful No. G&1U95: One
magnetic switch llOO Amp)' One
choke, all amperage control; Onetube "gh I vacuum guuge One
Brown sprny gun, 1I10d('1 J1:l-11tI
One Wclch .Sup-scul vncuun�
PUIllP, Sorlul 16075, One wcsung­
house 112 horse 1110tol·. Sertnl
]180002. One Stunley unglu iron
punch, One Stanley unglu Iron
cut tcr. One Stun! y morn! shell)"
One Stanley unishenr 161\, one nil'
blowel" Serial 21163. One West­
IIlgh�use 3 HP 010101'. Sel'lnl23606, One Stanley 1"lcctl'ie 01'111
hellvy duty: suld equipmenl ulso
st.ol'cd HI abo\le locntlon,
Linton G. Lanier, executor of inc
last will and testament of Jacob
G. Nevils, deceased, has filed his
application to be discharged as
such, and said application will be
heard by the undersigned, on the
first Monday In April, 1949.
Wltnes. my hand and officio I
seal, this 7th dRY of March, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(3-31-4te)
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FOil I,E'I"I'EII:,J 0 ... IJISMISSION fore to elto all persons concerned
GEORGIA. Bulloc!, County.
kindred and creditors. to sho";
Whereas H. Hudson Wilson. ad,
cause, If any they con, why said
muusu-ntor of H. N. Wilsou, rep-
udmlmstrator should not be dls­
re e I I tiC
charged from hl� administration
s n SOlO ourt In his petition, and receive letter" of dl.mllllon'
duly fII d nnd cnrcred'ion record
1;11
Ihol he has [ully nrlmlnl.tet'ed ��49'he first Monday In April:
I-I. N. �tute. This Is there- This March 8, 1949.'
sulo convcylng title in Iee simple
��ed�ut horlzod in sntd securlty
This Murch 71h. 19'10.
,JOI-IN L. ,JACKSON
(3-3'1-4tc)
SI\UJ UNDEIt POWEll IN
SEOUlUTY UEI'lIl
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Undel' uulhol'it.y of tne powers
of sale and conveyance contained
In that certain security deed given
to me by George H. Kelly, dated
SALE UNDER POWER
March 30, 1948, recorded In Book
IN SECURITY DEIiJD
172. page 483 in uie Office of I he
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Ul1"1'I!lIlS 01' D1S�IISSION
GEORGIA, Bullocn Counly. said County. I will, on Ihe lSI
GICORGlA, Bulloch Counly.
Under and by virtue of Ihe Tuesday In April, 1949, within Ihe
\VI
powers of sale and conveyance legal hours of sale. before the
.
lel'ens,
..
R, M. Bl'agg, admin- l.'Ontalned in that certain security Courthouse door In. Statesboro,
ISll'atol' of G. ,,:,. Bragg, represents deed given me by Thomas Hod- Bulloch County, Georgia, sell ut
to the Court m his petition. duly ges, Jr., Fred Hodges and Ethel public outcry. to the hlghesl bid­
r,led "lid entered on record, that Swan, dated December 281h, 1945, del' for cash, the lund conve,"ed
he has fully administered G. W. and recorded In deed book 159 In said security deed, to-wit":
BrH�g estnte. This is therefore to at page 464 In the office 01 Ihe
cIte all persons concerned kln- Clerk of the Superior Court of
All that cerlain tract 01' pHI'cel
dl'ed and cl'editol's, 10 show 'cause Bulloch County, Georgia, I wlll, °1�_09latnlld'G.IYMin.g Dalnstdrlcbet lonfg Bitll'llo'lclCI1
If any t.hey· can, vhy said Admin: on the ftrst Tuesday In April. 1949,
I,'rator should not be discharged that being April 51h, 1949, within
County. Georgia, same being Lot
1I�111 hiS mhllllllstl'8tlon, and re. the legal hours of sale before the
No, 5 of the subdivision of t.he
c��vc letters ot: dismission, on the- courthouse door In 'Statesboro,
lands of A. M, Deal, known as
[";.1. M.onday m Apl·lI. 1949. Georgia, sell at public outcry to
College Crescenl. bounded North
I hIS �81h day of Feb., 1949. the highest blddel', for cash. Ihe
by lands of Sewell Kennedy: Eas.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. three-twelfths Inlerest in the land
by HighwHY No. 46. South by Lol
conveyed in said security deed
No.6 of said subdivision und Wesl
viz:
'
I by an old road lea�ing to the
All that certain tract 01' parcel
A. M .. Dcal home.
SaId lot fronts
of land. sltuale. lying and being
011 HIghway 46 a dlslonce. of 80
in the 1209lh G.M. Disll'ict of
feet. and runs back to SOld old
Bulloch Counly Georgia and
mad a dIstance of 182 feet 011 lhe
bounded on the' North by' IlInd. south �Ide alld .183 fee,t 011
the
fonnerly owned by John Rigdon'
north SIde of smd lot.. 1 his bell1g
East by lands now or formerly the same lot of land conveycd
to
owned by John Rigdon and Mrs
saId George R. Kelly by II wal'­
W. D. Kennedy; Soulh by land� runty deed ft:om�. G. Holleman.
of A. C, Johnson, containing sixty-
dated JanualY 2 .... , 1946, ond re­
seven and seven tenths (67.7)
corded .111 Book 163, page 340 in
acres, more 01' less. the.
offIce of the Clerk of the Su-
Said sale to be made for the
pel'lol' Court of said cotlnty.
purpose of enforcing payment of ,There being
located on said 101.
the indebtedness secured by sold
tho. shop of sold George R. [(elly
security deed, the whole of which W.hlCh contains
the follo\Vl�g Ilems
Is now due, amountlns 10 $265.73,
of personal property whIch are
including interest computed to the
also .conveyed her�ln:: POllltll1g
datI! of sale and the expenses of
supplies and equipment, Neon
this proceeding. A deed will be
ladders. and .matel'ials. .metals,
OITATION executed to the pure�aser lit said
stock of suppil�s and eqlllpmenl.
GEOHGJA. Bulloch County. sale conveying title to three, glas�.
and cel'lam eqUIpment more
FOIt YEAIt'S SUl'l'OIlT Office of Ordinary twelfths Interest in said lands, in
particularly descrIbed liS follows:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. To whom il may concern: I fee simple, a8 authority in said
Pump fol' Neon, On� Ribbon burn-
_M_I'S_._E_I_b_e_rt_'_L_._N_e_R_I_J_I_:·.._I_'"_I_'i_nS:___:A:_I:_1__:_p::.a:.._rl:_ie:.:s�a:::l'::.e__:_n::o::tl:.:_·f::ie:::d...;t::_h:a:_t--,s�e�c�ur�l�ty�d�e::ed::._______
One G. E. Bombal'dl�g transform­
I
er for Neon, One Eisler Vacuum
el' made by Hyde-Kurt. One CI'OSS­
firc and hund torch, one munifol'd,
One blower, and one metal break­
er, also three electric 111010l's us
follows: one 114 HP 110 vote mo­
tor, Serial No. 5KH45AB55BX.
One Wagner 114 HP 220 volt,
Serial No. 205578, and One Dem-
NOTIOE 01" Sl'EOlAL
I'lI,EO'l'ION 'J'O liE
HELD /U'IUL 5, 10'19
GEOHGlA, Bulloch County.
A I Chambers, Bulloch Court of
Ordinary.
In cornpllaneo with an Act of
the General Assembly of Georgtu
same being Resolution Act No:
36, House Hesolution No. 40-208B
find upproved by Herman E. Tnl­
madge, Govel'nor of Georglu 25th
duy of February, 1949 a Special
Election is hereby culled for
'I'UESDAY. APRIL 5, 1949, at
which Special Election all t.he
Voters of Bulloch County qualified
to vole fOl' Members of lhe Cen­
cral Assembly of Georgia as of
I"ebl'uary I, 1949 shull be entitled
10 vote.
The purpose of said. Special
Election as declared In said Res­
olution Acl No. 36 is to ascel'tain
whether a majority of the valet'S
of Bulloch County voting in suid
Speciul J!:lection fuvor lhe levy­
ing of additionul taxes by the
General Assembly for the purpose
of providing addtional financial
support for Education, Rural
Highways, Public Health, Public
Welfarc SCI:vices, Aid lo Coun·
tics, nnd for othel' purposes, Re­
turns of suid Spcclul Election OlliS
held 10 be made to the Ordinol'Y
of this County and to be consoli­
duled by him und thc results of
said Special .Election to be fol'­
worded by him to the Secretary
of State, State of GeOl'giu, und
hy him transmitted to the Gover-
1101' of Said State,
Wit.ness My Hand lind Seal of
Ihis Office, This 71h Day of March,
1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County
�'. r. WILLIAMS, Ordln8l')"
Sorrow Is only��
notes In the oratorio of our blcllI­
ednes.. -Armistead Gordon.
Clhe Q.)oweu §l,,[
HAT 0 F THE M 0 N' T H
hy
Br�wst�r
ALSO, nil thlll CCI'lulll Il'lIct 01'
pal'cel of lund,· s!tllute, Iyillg Ilnd
belllg III the 12091h G. M. Dislt'lct
'
of Bulloch OUllty, eCOl'gln,
known as Lot No. Six f U sl11all
sub-division of Ihe lands of A. M.
D"."1 called COLLEGE CIlES­
C�!.oNT, said 101 f,'ollling on Sintc
Illghwny No. 46 u width 01' dis­
tance of eighl fect and l'lIllnlng
buck on the norlh side n dellt h
of one hundred eighty-two fcCI
und on the Hauth side a depth of
aile hundl'cd s('von I y - ninc fl'ol
boundeu nOI·th by lands of F. /
J�I'dul1, cast by State Highwuy No,
f16: south iJy Lot No.7 of said
subdivision: und \\'e�t by old rond
leadlllS.IO old !tome of A. M. Denl,
and I'clel'cnce Is made to n pl<lt
of said sub-division recorded III
Bool< 113. page 451. in the olfkp
�0l:,1.�� clel'l< of BUlloch Supt'rlol'
There being local ed on said 101
of lund u garage npul'tment of !'a1id
Ge�I'ge H. Kelly containing till'
al'l'Jcles of furniture which 111'(' nlso
conveyed herewith: One gas stovc
. _fl.-cnp range, One 9 ClI. (I. Frig­
Idulre, One Br nidus! 1'0001 suitc,
on.e bedroom suite, one living 1'00111
SUlle. togcthr)' with all lamps,
l'UgS, clc" in slIicl �ol'uge UPUI't­
men!.
A!'PI_IONI'ION FOR LETTERS
OF AIJMINISTItI\TION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Sam L, Brannen, huving, in
propel' form, applied to me for
Letters of Administration on the
estate of Mrs. Carl'le Brannen,
lute of said county, this Is to cite
nil persons concerned to be' at my
office within the time allowed by
law, und show cause, If any they
can, why administration should
not be granted to Sam L. Bran­
ncn on M I·S. Cunic Brannen es­
i���. on the first Monday in April,
This 1st day of Mal'ch, 1949.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-31'4Ic)
Th. poputar
medium brim one(
head-hugging round (rown
01 Itewlt,,'.
new pln.appl. s'raw
mak., II the (hol(. 01
John Rob.,1 Pow.n·
fathlon board olllladel&.
$6.95
Exclusive WI", us
THEREt RoOAf-R()()N-R()()AI1;"
for ev�rything in this New"
�i,
·CompaC£9
First
frigi
REFIfIt9ERArrJR
/�
I>
......... �
-0
Holds more food than ever
before in the same
kitchen space
• .Famous M.ler�Miser mech.
anism Ye., thol'. right, There'. room and plenty of iI for
everylhing in thl. new 9 cubic foot "compact" Frigid­
aire. And with it you get MORE u.able .poce on the
new flat lop, MORE frolen food .torage in the big
new Super-Freezer, MORE room for keeping Iresh or
froze'n meah, MORE .pace for leafy- vegetable, and
fruils, MORE u.able .helf .pace for othe, foods, MORE
food storage capacity per donar.
• Exclusive Quicl!ubc Trnys
with Instant Cube Rel')a!.e
\
(
• Full.width, roller-bearing
Hydrator with gla�!i top
• Large Super-Freexer
• Multi-purpose S�orugo T.uy
More FRIGIDAIRES serve in·
more American homes tho.
any other refrigerator.
REFRIGERATORS
e AII�porcelaln Interior
$217. 75 To $449.75
15 per cent Down payment and 21 months to pay
the balance
Akins Appliance CO�
21 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGVl
she wus pledged to the Alphu Del­
tn PI Sorortty
MI TUlIlCI IS the son of MI
find MIS OSCUI C lUI n I of POI-
ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
•
I L OOUltrLAND S1'UEE'1'
The Bullq,ch Herald, Thursday, March 10, 1949
SOCIETY
DI and MIS Charles Prince of
Suvnnnuf visited MI unci MIs
A If! ed Oormun Sunduy
bU��S 10���t 1�1�11�;'I�;'� O�,�IU���: ::��:t �;e ���t::(: 1��:;II:e��:�::
don 1"1 anklln
owei R d ClOSS Iinnnciul asslstuncc
wore fed while many others were
10 veterans 01 theh dependents sheltered und clothed following
amounted to about $5,6:N 000 lust this disaster
PERSONALS year, nccor ding to chuptm I e-FOI the fll st pcacctlme you: In ports
lhe hlstor y of the Red lOSS Safe-
ty SCI Vices, ccrttrtcutcs Issued III Columblu RIVCI flood victims
Ilrst aid watc: sufety und ucct-
dent preventlun exceeded the one
und dike WOlkClS were served
m,1I10n ruurlc
�5,OOO meals by the Red ClOSS
Su rt'tl Oonsolol1H
cunleen MOle thun 6000 fnmllies
DI•••tcr AId1111 Hu is u grnduut e of Portul
i llgh school unci SCI vod With the
1\IISS STI!WllENS, LOVE t.l' I'he bride entering With her fa- U S NII\Y fOl scverul years lie
HRIDE-EUJOT, 1I0NonEIl 11\ 11101, IIUS met at the UIIOI by the Is 1I member of the Forest Hclghte
OA. I'O'\,FJR 00 "'OIU(EICS RIDOlfi nnd his best man Ruy DUI- Count ry club Rnd Is Ci11ployed
Miss Inez Stephens whose 111i11- IlY 1101 wedding Slut was of Jlght ns n salcsmun fOI th II J EIII�
rlage to Thomas Swinson will tukc hluc gubllldinc with black
HCc.:CS-
company
place Sunday, MUJ ch 20, WAS hOI1 sortes IIlId he lapel bouquet
WIlS
OICC at II fish SUPPel rtldny eve- un orchid MISS Ruth 1::llclI Cow-
1\1I�:S UONAI..SON. Mit
nlng at tho Ogeechce Lodge The ur't , the brldc's only
nt tcndan: NESSMI'III 'VEl) 1\'1'
clrllghtful lffall was given fOl MISS \\OIC /I pink gahardinc
sult and J'nIJ\II'I'IV"� U,\I'rIFotl' CIiUROJI
Stephens by fellow workers at the hi f'lowcrs were
white earnnttons I'he Stutcsboro Primlt lve Bop
Stntesuoro office of the G orgln MIS 1 ucko: morhei of the
list church wus the scene F'rlduy,
POWCI company, who presented brlrle chose Iot hCI duuglncr
S March 4 of th rnarrtago of MISS
her with n plnce scttmg III Ihe wedding, a navy bille pTlnt Sull
H.ebcccH Donnldson, daughtcr of
candlelight sllvel pulleln with bllll;l< I-IcceSSOllCS
Ilel COl 1\11 ul1d MIS G B D�naldson to MIS Byron P.IIIISh und MIS
Those pi csent \\el c Miss te- sngr \\IflS of plnl< cm nutlons
MIS BCI1 Robcl t N sSl11lth son of MI
Zlln BUI kc spent Mondny 111 Su-
phcns, Sam Stlnuss Misses Joy BHII1I1 11
I hc gloom s 11101 h I n.1(1 MI s Josh
Nessl11lth SI Tho Vllllllah
Wlltlltc Annc W'llIfOi d ChUlloltc WOI (' blucl< CI cpe Wit h rl
douhle Il11g cel emollY was PCI - Supt und MI S S H hClll1un
l{ctchum II D evelet! M 0 of plnl< losebuds
fOlmed by Clclel V r' Agall £lnd MISS Betty Shcl mUll spent
Lnwrence Chullcs Sims Onvls 1l\lss Detty ZCttCIOWCI cousin
A whit!.! dlCil lucy With feln SundllY In Snvnnnuh Wllh MIS
Bmnes loe Olliff Irenry Shuw, of the gloom played the weddlllg
\\US Sholvcled nl the top With T L MUltln and MIS Jewel Casey
'vV M i-Iagllls, HCIITIfm hOlt, J I11l1slc lind MIS Joc fl1glUI11 snllg
whltc gludloll /tnd white suUn lib Alfled lJOi nlUn Iclt fucsday
T ELlington H P Ncnl JI , Hay· Ushcl
- gloomsmen wCle Dcnt LuLtIl:e 81langcments at I11OJl1mg fOI 51 LOlliS whelc hc
mon Hcnehlx Jack Coley und Ncwt n Ilnd JellY II0wuld �vlll ultcnd un cxecutlvc
bOflld
Edgal FOldham In addition Jo MIS Blnnl1CI1 IS
.i gloeluHte of mectlllg of lhc NatIOnal \Vholc-
thClr lovcly gift to MISS Shephcns Blooklet Ihgh school and IS lit
blanchcd candclabra wCle 111 lei sale e;locers aSSOCl8tlon
c\eryone present JOined In glOWing plesent cmployod hy the Statcs spelsed
vlth while gladIOli South Among lhose who wcnt to Ma
tributes to thc honOl ee, who IS bOlo 1 elephone company I he
ell1 pulms fOJ med the backglound
not lenvlllg the GeOlglu Powel 1he gloom d glduatc of States
1\115 v..' S IInnnel played the
company but whose futUle POSI- bOlO 1-I1g-h school IS employed at
IV ddlllg musIC and ,John F B18n­
tlon Will be at thc Atlanta offICe r'runkl1l1 DI ug company
ncn sang Thc Swectest StOlY
MRS. GRt�EN HOSTESS TO Among out-of town gucsts
WCI c Evcl Told and Because
Al"'(II!lRNOON BRIDGE OLt]8 lhc glooms
slslel MIS \V T Ushel-gloomsmen wele
On Sntuldny the Aftcrnoon Slcdge und SOil Tommy
of Chut Ifowutd und EmolY Nessmlth J
Btldge club mct With MIS Albeit tUl100ga
'I 1111 r'ollo\\lIlg the \-\cd- 1 Nessmlth SI was hiS son s bcst
Gleen Roses welC used 111 the ding MI und MIS I uckcl cntcI
dccorat'ons and the guests wele tOlned \\ltl1 0 Icccption
nt the
SCI ved ICC CI eam cuke loll nnd home of MI and
MI s CccII JOJnCI
coffce DUll11g thc aftcrnoon the
bllele
FOl VISltOl s' 11Igh MI s 1"1 cd r onel groom left tOl a wceldlJ1g
t liP
Lamer JI I ccelved hnndkcl chiefs to Flolldu Thc�'
Will I cSldc lit
Club high u double dcck of carels lhe gl 00111 S pnl
ents on oulh Ccll nntlons
wcnt to MI S Sidney Dodd MI S 1\1U1n Stl eet
Thc bllde chose fOJ hel wed-
HufOld I{nlght won cundy fOi low, LOCAL nUSINESS \ND
ding a navy blue gabaldmc SUlt
MIS Frank Hook was given hund- JlnOl"t;SSIONAI \VOMEN '10
With nuvy hat Hel blouse and
kercJlIefs fOJ cut FETE STATE PRESIDENT
gloves wele shell plllk Hel COl
VISitors were MIS G C Cole- On" uesdny cvcnll1g Feb 22, sage
"liS of golden Ihloated olch-
man JI MIS Billy Blown of the StutesbOlo Busll1ess and PIO-
Ids
Brunswick and Mrs Fled T La fes�lonHI Womens Club entcl talll-
MIS Donaldson, mothel of the
nlel JI ed the SWHlnsbOio and Millen B
bllde WOIO hlncl< clcpe With pll1k
P\V Clubs With u tUli<CY suppel
Cl.llnatlollS MIS Nessmltl1 the
gloom s mothel \Val e black crepe! colas WCI e SCI ved dWlIlg
FOI� ENGAGED COUPLE
III FOlesl HeIghts CounllY club WIth IrIS COl sage games
MI dnd MIS Lchmun Flunklm
MISS Helcn G Smothels of Colum- Artci the cClemony MI and IVTen s high, flShll1g tackle, wcnt
welc hosts Thursday evenlllg at!bUS
Gu was honol guest and
MIS Ncssl11lth left fOI a weddmg to Albeit Blos\\ell FOJ womens
a buffet supper honoring MISS spcdkel
fOi the eventllg
tilP to Flolldn Upon their I e- high, Mrs Gene
L Hoelges I CCCIV
Anne Youmans of MeUel and
The tablc I eflected the GeOi gc
tUI n they Will make then home
ed an evenlllg bug H P Jones
StatesbOlo and Paul Flankhn Jl ,j\Vushmglon motif In the use of In .m dpoltment at the home of JI won mens cut an ash llay
whose engagement was announc-
I cd C8lnallons and white snap·
the gloom's parcnts ladles' cut, plastiC
bowl COVOI S
cd recently dillgons
In a blue bowl fOl the went to MISS LIZ Smith
The home was beautifully dec- cenlerplccc
Small red and white
orated With gladlOh 111 the living
baskets With salted nuts wei C HI
each place
EmphaSIS was placed on the IlU­
t rlotlc themc In the progl am MI S
Bet nBl d MOl liS gave a I �adlllg
and Belnurd MOJrls and Jacl<
MISS MYlu Jo Z ttCIOWCI stu­
dent n t Weslcyun collegc, Macon,
Aiel I n VctorulI�
MI S R J Kennedy SI and
MI s Roy Lanier went lo Atlan­
to Tuesday to Visit 1\11 and Mrs
Jim Kennedy MIS Kennedy IS
a pattern at the Emory UI11VCISlty
hospital
MI s Alfl cd 001 mun IS spendlllg
this wcek WI th hel bioI hCI, DI
and MI s Hesse MIliCI in Ch8lles­
ton S C, und het sistCi MIS
J C Von Lehe and 01 Von l chc,
of \Vntci bOloS C.
Eldrtdge Mount let 1I1 ned Sun­
duy to his horne 111 Philadelphia
after spending two weeks het e
WIth his fnf her, I. M Mounl of
Gam svltle, who is u patient at
Ihe Bulloch CounlY hospllal
MI S W r Sledge and young
SOil Tommy hnve I ct III ned to
thcll homc In ChultanoogH Tenll
aftel spendmg sevelal days With
her palents MI .1I1c1� MIS Fled
BI anncn und at tendll1g the Don­
dldson-BI annen weddlllg lust F'II­
daycan Salulduy fOI thc musIc con­
test, which was hcld �lt \Vcslolan
conservatolY, \\ele MIS ZltO rllcnds of SIII11 Sunuss JI
Will
BUlke Peggy Jo Blllkc, MIS Gil-I
be plcased to heR! of hiS plomotlon
bClt Cone und dclughtel 1[8111et to selgeRnt Sgt StJauss, \\ho f01
MI and Mrs Lestel I3ldnnen nllle months was stntloned at
Balbmu Ann Blflnncn and Mrs naval base on Mlduy, IS now sla
Vlrdlc Lee HllhdHi MI and MI s lioned at Peal I Hm hOI
Mikell COUSIll of
HOI ace Smith und Betty Smith
Betty Smith was uwaleled a $200
scholnlshlp at Wesleyan In the
MI S C N DeWIS of A lIunto
spcnt the weckend With hCI dough­
tel Mrs Gordon Fionkllll and.
famIly
tilc hIlde, wus ll1R1d of hOI101 MISS
Mikell wore n pearl glay 2-pleec
Slllt With pulc gleen blouse and
glovcs HCl COl sage wns of plllk
plano contest
MIS BI uce Olhlf MI s J E
Donchoo, MI s CCCII BI annen, MI S
Inman Foy and MIS F'led Smith
formed a pal ty, spcmling Thul s·
day III Savannah
Body and mllld I enct one upon
Ithe othel But the state of mind ISa mOle clltlcal mattet fOJ thchVlng of hfe than the slate of Ihebody -WinII cd Rhoades
I
HaPPll1ess IS as a bullCl fly,
•
which when pUI'Sued IS always be-I
yond OUI gl asp, but which If you
Will Sit down qUlCtly, may alight
upon you -]-{awthOlnc
$5.Y5
Among students home flam the
UIlIVCISlty of GeOlgla fOl the week
end were Billy Kcnnedy, Bucl..
Al<lI1s James Donnldson and MISS
Agnes Bhtch
l'IlENUTIAL PAnTIES
loorn, and a lovely arl angement
of white carnallons and whIte
snapdragons centering the table
In the dmlng room While candles
10 sliver holders enhanced the
New two lones
IVORY wllh BLUE. RED.
GREEN or BROWN
New solid colo"
IVORY. GRAY. GREEN
RED. BROWN. BLACK
beauty of the table appomtments
Avellit lendeled appropllule vocal
Baked ham, peas, potato souffle,
selections Paul Watels accom­
tomato aspIC, hot rolls, coffee and panlcd by
MI S El11ma Kclly wus
strnwbclry short cake wns sel\'. plesentcd
111 dunce numbcls
ed
MISS SmothCl s who spokc on
the subject We Eal n OUI Fu-
FOitTNIGHTERS Playels wele MI and MIS AI
Fnday cvenmg, MI and MI s bCI t Braswell MI and Mrs Les
Gelold Groovel WCI e hosts to the ter Brannen JI 01 Hiram Jack1
Fot tlllghtel Club at their home son MISS Liz SI111th MISS Maxann
on Donaldson sheet A profUSion Foy Mr and MIS H P Jones.
of spring flowers decorated the Mr and MI s Geol ge Hltt
hOl11e Guests wei e SCI ved stl 8W-1 MI and
Mrs Jimmy Thayel and
bel I y shol t cake an1d coffee Coca MI and MIS Gene L Hodges
The honorees receIved flom theu
hosts a kmfc III the l\:mg Edwald
tUIC' was mttoduced by MIS
slivel palteln In add,tIOn 10 MISS
D L Deal MISS Anne W,lhfo,d
Youmans and Mr Frankhn, guests plesldent
of the club plcsldcd
were Mr and MI S EmOl y Allcn, OHIOKEN SUl'I'ER
MI and Mrs Albel t GI een, MI AT IlINNER HELL
and Mrs J E Bowen JI, Mr JackIe Zctterowel was hostess
and MIS Sam Sttauss, MI and \Vedncsday mght at a chicken
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, MIS GOI- stlppel ut the DlIlnel Bell lIel
don Franklin and hel bouse guest guests \\ el c membcl s of the J T J
MIS Pat Maloney of Blakesbwg, Club Arlol SUppCI they dllcnded
Iowa, Mrs Glady Simmons, Ml the show Road House at the
und MIS Gelald GJOOVQ.I and MI CCOlgln Ihentle
and MIS Eall Lce Plesent wCle Anne \Vatels,
MISS TUOKEU WEDS GEORGE I
Anne Remmgton Belly Anne
RUANNEN IN OEUEMONY
Shellnan Putsy Odum Sue Slm-
MISS ElOise Tuckcl duughtci
mons Emily Wllhams, VII glllia
of MI and !VII s E F rucker of Lee Floyd, and Marliyn NeVils
Leefleld bacame the bllde of Geo
l\'llkell Brannen son of MI and
Mrs 1"1 ed BlUnnen of Statesboro
Monday afternoon Feb 28 the
ATTAWAY-TUUNEIl
BETROTIIAL TOLD
MI and MI s Joseph GI ady At-
tawny announce the engagement
ceremony taking place at Leefleld of thell dnughtel, Anne, to Bcn
B.lptlSt chUich Rev H B Loftin Roy TUlncl of POI tal and States
I ead the VO\\IS In the pi esence bOi a The mal rJage Will take place
of friends and lelallves ApI 11 7 at the home of the blldc-
Seven hi anched candelabl a and clect
floOl baskets of whllo gladioli MISS Atlaway IS a gl aduatc of
used against a backglound of pmes StutcSbOlO High school Vltglllla
and smilax effccllvely decOl 8ted I Intermont college, and attended
thc Chlllch I thc Untverslty of GeOlgla whele
You are losing money unless all of your
non.productive or low.productive acres are
growing pine treesl
Pine trees produce profitable crops of
pulpwood, for which there Is a steady cash
market. And you can grow trees on land
which will not grow other crop. at a profit.
In other words, you are not getting all
you should &om your lands unleu you put
these Idle acres 10 work for you. After trees
•
are planted, nature will provide most of
their care. Your big job Is to protect them
&omfire.
To help oombat foresl fires, Union Bag
oonducts an extensive fire prevention and
educational program. Among Its actlvitie.
-designed to promote sound forestry prac­
Ilces-are the printing of booklets for
landowners and schools, sponsorship ofan
annual camp for 4-H Clubs, and the award.
ing ofcollege scholarships and fellowship.
to young Georgian ••
Write forfree bookie, "PulplHOd-Key
10 Su.'ained Fore.'lnco�".
-,��-em
where I .it ... by Joe Marsh'
A warm sprlOg day and you ride out to tbe field in your brand­
new Farmall Cub tractor.. flip a tiny Ie, er WIth your finger •••
and (low" goes tbe plow} A big, shinY flbbon of SOIl rolls over...
t
yesslr, even working's fun with a Farmall Cub!
A fcUm." east of town said to me, "My kids are always scrap·
plOg about who's gOlOg to drive tb� Farmall Cub. How I WISh
we'd had macblnes Joke Ibat wben I "as a k,d. My poor feet sure
took a beating'"
Yes, folks, that's wbat a lot of pi,ople are ,aYlOg Slnee they
bougbt the It Farm.1I Cub and tbe, know Ibat any time parts
or service arc needed, I'm always here. �'
�,:�Q UNION BAG
&- �«fim"W�
I
SAVANNA" GIORGIA
IBag-., Paper and Boxes-Savannah.made, by Georgians, from Southern pinel
.
'
We Both Won This One
Blew my top the other morning
when I discovered a shirt I'd IJUt
on had two bultons mlssmg
IIJoe," the IIlISSUS says, lido you
e"er read what you write' For 1\
man who writes ncwspapet pieces
all about tolerance, you sometimes
show a lot of race preJudlcc II
"Race preJudlce1" I hollers liND
one can accuse me of that"
• I
,"'Btl pre1ud1ce agam8t the entn 6
Auman race." she mten upls With
II. smde. UWhy get mad at the
world over two htUe buttons""
That took the wmd out of me
From "here I sit (as I told the
DII88U8 that evening), a lot of us
sometimes get too worked up over
lIttle thing. little dlfl'erences of
Ol"nlon or taste One person llre­
fers beer or ale, another prefers
Cider or lemonade But why crlti·
Clze the other fellow lust because
Ius tastes aren't the same as ours?
"That sounds mure hke lOU, Joe/'
E;he laughs, smpplng oft • thread.
(It so hapllCns she was sewing on
buttons)
I
�'
11
------11-
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
COPYflshl, 1949, Untted States Brewers Founda'!4n E_,_�_S1 V_IN�y����' S_T�A�T�E_S�B_O�R�O�,_G�'�\_
The Bulloch HE'rald, Thursd� March 10, 1949
,1101 csulcl plnce of business Is on
Federul 11 ules Numbers 25 und
301 about two (2) miles south 01
southcust of Stnteshoro nnd thnt
theh buslnes ndd: oss shutl be
Suucsboro Gl!OI gin I his 29 dny
01 I"el" lIIlI y 19�9
IIA'I'111 POWeLL Clod,
SUPCI 101 Caul I Buloch
County GOal gin
(Soul Attueherl)
(3-10l211l)
tllch ndditlonul :l miles
250 xtru chnlg'
(Rcstdence RUI nl Co -owned)
o 2 miles beyond
exchange IImlis �1 80 82 nO
2 tI miles hcyond
exchange llrnlts j 80 275
111noh uddlf lonul 2 IIllies
25c cxtrn clUII gr
Common buttery I III III busln ss
01 I esldenco subject to 40c PCI
11� mile of line beyond Lx­C lunge Limits (Clly' IImlis of
Statesboro GCOIglII us of Jan
31 1949)
This pet! lion has been usslgned
for hourlng bcfur 0 the Gcoi gin
Public SCI vice Commission \11
Room 23<1, State Cupltol Atlurua
GeO! gin HI 10 0 clock n m on FII·
dill' Milich 11, 1949 III whIch
tllnc ull mtelcstcd pm tiCS will be
afforded the 0ppollumly of ex­
PI essing: t heh views
ThiS nollce Is published In lie­
COl dance with the Icqultcl11cnts
of the GCOI gin Puhhc 01 vice Com­
miSSion
STATESBORO 'l'ELEPIIONJ:
COMPANY
By J L Mnthaws plesirlent
(3-10-2tc)
No 2 In the subdivision plat 01
land. of Mrs l.llla Grlmeo, re­
corded In Pia t Book No 1, page.
140-141, bounded North by Lot
No 13 owned by Gordon B
BI yun and west by College Boule­
VUI d being the same lot convey­
ed 10 C L Howard by Hubert
L Newton July 27, 1944, by deed
I ccorded In Book 147, page 531,
111 I he office of the Clerk of Bul.
loch Superior Court
This the 7th dav of March, 1949
MI1S GORDON A FRANKLIN
As administratrix 01 the
estate of Gordon A Frank­
lin Deceased
t u r e sF ae
ALL'S FAI�
II Doll" Foy
NO'I'WE '1'0 NON-ItESlDtlNT
IlFlFENDANTS
Boating on Lake GenevaTHAT SONG which ron on I
SUNDAY AFTERNOON obser­
ubout dancll1g With my dolly vutlons Iial Mucon s azalcas weI e
with. hole In her stocking 'popped at I hell peak To get the full belle­
Into my mind ns 1 heard Ilbout u' fit of All! ed and Willie DOIl11llnS
few of Ihe dlffrcultlCs thut Betty azaleas you need 10 eat bl eukf"sl
Smith encountelcd befol!.! she won with them fOl the best vlcw Is
u $200 scholalshlp ut Wesleyan flom the blcakfast 100111 wllldO\\s
111 Mucon last week Betty, ns Old you stop to enJoy thc tulips
you know, mude Ll numbcl onc aL Doll Foy s An en til c column
I nllng at the MUSIC Fesllvlli at could bc devoted to thc glounds
reachers College which cntltled of the Joe and Julu.lll Tillman
her to pppcal at the Wesleyan lovely homcs Ilcated as one ex- On Sunday we went to the Lng-
Tn Bulloch SUPOlIOI COlllt, Aplil
contest Before gOing on thc stugc, pnnslve gOldcn It IS we beltvc, hsh Episcoppl ChUich whl h IS
TCI m 1949 Suit for DWOlCC
Betty fllst tOle hel frock and as one of thc 1110st beautiful scenes called CololllHl und Contlllcntni
!(nlhlyn Hodgcs Logue vs EXEOU'l'Olt'S S.l-U .. E
she slid mto u sent m the audl- In the state DlIvewuys bankcd chulch Wc wele glceted by the
Cholles L Loguc ,
GEORGIA Bulloch County
101lum to tell hCI mothel nbout With aZHleas, tall pmes With cllmb- mllllstCi 'who told us he \\8S flam
To Churlcs L Logue, Defendant Undcl nuthoilly of lin oldel of
the damaged frock, she snaggcd IIlg 10SCS, wlstClla and athel trall- Treland
In SOld mattci sale glanted by thc OldmOlY of
hel hose You can \Veil IInogllle 109 vmcs Beds of f10wel s coming Aftci \\1m cis we lode a cablc
YOIl HI C hCl eby commanded to
I
said county on the fll st Monday
that frayed nervps would follow mto thell full bcauty nl dlffClcnt tl8m to the top of one of thc
be und UPPC81 at the next tClIll
III Feblunty 1949 the undclslgn­
such mishaps seusons fUllllsh year lOund lovcll- mountollls light back of OUI ho
of the SUPCIIOI Court of Bulloch ��II�\"J�����:lll"ctc��ut���1 c����c ��
BUT BETTY wasn t to hc ness but slIlely at no scason IS tel County, Gcorgln
to answCI the the fl1st 'Iuesduy In pIli 1949
upset-she played her \\ay light thcle such IIOtoUS glowth lush The populalion of Tntcllnl<el1 IS
complulI1t or the plaintiff men- withlll the legal hOlliS of sdlc
IOtO Wosleyan COllselvntOlY and blooms, dnd extluvagnnce of colOl half Catholic and half Protestant
llolled 111 thc cupllon In hel Slllt bcfOle thc COUI
I house dool 111
dd I I TI against you
fOl divorce
SHld county scll I1t public outclY
we might a light mto a snappy as t 1CIC IS IIg11 now 1C 1001 FIUIICS me used fOl money and to the highest bldc!el fOi cash
the
light tan Dodgc automobile On VICW shows the same planned beau- fOUl fJ oncs cqualll1g one Amcl-
Witness t he Honorable J L followlllg dcscllbed PI opOlI y as
their way home f1om, Macon, ty and orfels added atllaction Ican dollal
RCl1floC Judge of saId COUll plopelty of SUlci deccns ds cstate
Horace told Belty 11 you WII1 " 111 Ihe PI esenCe of 1110 dee I II ho We saw " 101 o[ 1101 so d,own
ThIS lhe 15 day of Feb, 1949 VIZ
II b I I
HATTIE POWElLL, Clm k A one-hulf
und,vlded II1lel esl
scholarship 1 uy YOll un uuto- pay but ttte attention to pnsslIlg COIIUlgcs 111 the city The shop 111 11 cC)lnlll lot 01 pUlcel of land
mobile When they stopped 111 cals-Joe Tillman wcnt to town Windows displayed besulifulllllcns
of SuperiOl Court contuinll1g one-half aCle mOle 01
Dubhn they saw ZltO Burke and Thulsday mOlmng all dlessed up w"Iches and leal her goods
COHEN ANDF_RSON, AIlOiney less IYll1g nnd be 109 111 Ihe 12091h
hel daughtel, Peggy Jo who 111- fOl the John Deele shaw He cven OUl next stOll blought us to
fOI Plumtiff �tSt��C!ub���!0�PS�����;0I�f{�;!��1
fOlmed them that Bclty had won thought the occaSIOn w8llanted the 1\10ntreux still m SWitzerland It (3-10-4tp) as Willtesville, flontll1g South 118
H0l8ce Immediately got on thc houble of wearmg a tiC He was was hOle that we VISited so many feet and lunl11ng buck
nOlthWltld
phone and told Lanllle to send Cilculatlllg all alOunc! gleetlng famous summci lesorts '10 me
LEGAL NOTIOE betwen p818l1el Imes H elistHnce of !\J)\,EltTISEI\IENT
the automobile out to the housc folks rIght and left, whcn thc thiS IS the plettlest spat III SWlt- MI J L Mathews, Presldcnt
183 feet, boundcd NOI th by lands 1'0 SELL I.ANn
When Ihey drove up the cur lVas news leached hIm that he had n ze!land We slopped at the SWISS of Statesbolo Telephone
Com- f{e,;l�o;e����� ����tebY S�":,��,S I�; GEOHGIA Bulloch County
waltmg on the lawn gtandson out at the Bulloch Coun Majestic hotel The city faces the
pany, hos tiled an applicatIOn load sepmntmg sUld lot flom lands B I Vllt f d f 1I
IF YOU want to keep up With ty hospital Evelybody
missed mountulIls and Lake Gcncva IS
With the GeOlgl8 PublIc Selvlce of S F Olhf estatc, und \Vest by Old;nulY �I� s�ldll�'ta�� ::1d °Cou��
OUI talented young peol)le, you Joe Was he at the hospital?
Not back of the city CommlSSlonh fOI Utullhohrlty to tin. lands of R L LeWIS, Icfclencc ty thcle Will bc sold ut public
HA1) GONE HOME TO
clease cxc ange e cp one 18 CS, belllg mnde to dced flom MIS R outelY on the 1st Tuesday III
necd to go out to the high school yet liE
-' \VllIle hele we took a tlllIty- ��Iv���ow�en�::��" i�Ol Stt:�����;oe Lee MOOIC IccOlded 111 Bool.. 163 April 1949, at the COUithouse
auelltorlum Frlday cvcnlng fOi SHAVE I11lle boat,,"dc on lhe lake
If one
GCOIglll and viCinity pagc
399 III the office of the doOl In StalcsbOlo GCOJgl3 be-
the GI nmmul School Iccltnl undcl YOU SHOULD sce the Icd loom wished to go to
Geneva It IS about OhUI8 of l\lonthly-UnteM Clel
k of Bulloch SupellOl COUll ��\�ec:�lg\��stIC��JeI��u��1 O�u:�,le II��
the dlreclion of MIS Bcrnard Now we all know about the blue 50 ImJes by
boat The tl8111 trip SC'rvlcc PrescntPrOIJO!u.d
ThiS Mnlch 7, 1949
followlllg descllbed Il1ml 111 sUld
MOIIIS The title of Ihe show IS loom and Ihe led 100111 111 the IS a bIt longel The Inke IS beau- I-Pal ty LI��uslne$s�)85 $5 25 ���;�;ri:�r��NEslale of County 10-Wlt
Candy Land MlIlstlel' In It you White House, but lhls one IS light tlful and
I wustold It IS 500 to 800 Will Jackson That CCI tUII1 lot of lund IYll1g
see a marvelous cast kept In ac- hel e 111 Statesbolo The Leodel feet deep 111 places The night
we �:�:: �� t:�� 3 � � � (331 4tc) and bell1g 111 the City of Stules-
tton by mtcrlocutor, J E Foy llT Colemans deCided when they mov- took
the boal Ilde was lovcly ExtcnslOn 115 150
:._�-..:_--------- bOlO Bulloch County Geolgla,
I
NOTIOE TRt\DE NAl\IE flolltmg on College Boulevard
Others til leadmg loles ale JImmy mto Uleu home they needed a \Vc could see the
homes on the (.ReSidence)
Frankhn and Martha Rawls Par- dmlng room Thele lVas plenty mountall1 SIdes 100k1l1g
for I-PaltyLlne $255 $325
REGISTUATION 11065 feet and lunnl11g back enst-
2 P L 215 275 GEORGIA Bulloch Counly
wald bel ween palallel hnes 200
IIsh In a blaek-face skll and Paul of space 10 the gal age, so 111 Ihe world hl'e
lhousands of liny 4 P:: �� L:�� 180 225 Pursuanl to Section of 106 301 feet to an ulley Imown as Lot No
Waters III a dm ktown dance spare time Leodel went to WOI k
I
f1l efhes 8-Party 180 200 of the Code or Gem gtel not
ICC IS
14 cll1d pUlt of Lot No 15 111 Block
converting the garage mto a dm- Whllc hel e we VISited the Cas- Extonslon 90 100 hel eby given
of the filing of the
JOHN AND Dent Newton,
mg room WIth astolllshmg I esults tie of Chlillon bUIlt 111 the
ntnth (BUSiness, RUl al Company 0\\ ned) application for Reglsb atlon of
a
though under twenty, must feel The room IS lovely and the walls and tenth ccntulles It was here
0-2 mIles beyond Tlade Name by lIal 1-1 Macon
hke old bachelors One by one exchange
limits $180 $3 25 Sr and Hal H Macon J, domg
look more like cloth In thell lIch that BYlon wlote hiS famous 2.4 miles beyond I buSiness as thc, 'FamIly Autothen buddIes ale takmg that long led colOl The ones 10 the WhIle poem, 'Pllsonel of Chlllon exchange limIts 180 350 Theatel and thul Ihe 10cnIJon of
II ek down 8 flowel ed-lincd aisle House are of heavy red damask 5wltzelland IS most PI ogl esslve
and saYing' I do' Away back Thesc ale more like cordmoy With Even though the country lemam-I .--------------------------,
yondel BIlly RIggs led the way SIlk like fmlsh I thmk Blooks ed neullal dUllng Wodd Wal II
111 hts way next came JCt ry How- and Leodel WCI e bUSily engaged the people still felt the effects of
aid, then Ray Dalley, GCOlge III the back ymd but thele was the W81 They fed and clothed
Brannen, and lastly Ben Robel t a conspiracy on to block then mtllions of lefugees, they set up
Nesimlth All arc working and efforts, for III a few mlllutes while hosplfuls fot the wounded
self sustammg and I cally are solid we wcre thele, the Paul SImmons Inflallon has hit SWltzclland
clhzens George who last Monday from Meltel and MISS Lulu (Mts Just as It has the USA watch­
was wed to ElOise Tucker, motor- Grtmes) came 111 We saw makel told me that tt was hal del
ed a11 over FlorIda and already, the flOe hand of G C Coleman m to get the materials whIch go
George IS at franklin Drug com- the law whIte tables whIch like mto the makmg of a watch now
pany and ElOIse IS al the Tele- sectIonal furnIture can be com- than durmg the wal
phone company LIVing With then bmcd III pleasmg effect and the Food and money III SWltzcI1and
palents, Fred and Ruth Brannen white was every effective agalllst are nOlmal Goods aIe scate The
at present, they me shopplllg fOI the I cd backglound pllllcipal IIldustry, watchmakmg,
fUt nHure and looking fOI an apart- IS hmdcl ed fOI lack of matcllals
ment Ben Robert who mal- AS' Evel,
lied Hebecca Donaldsoll Frldny, JANE
Will reSide With his parents, Josh
and Selma Nessmlth-Ben 110b­
ert and Rebecca were 1 athel
smug-believelng that they wei e
gettmg off 10 a pel fectly clean
car and all the time Jetters about
a foot tall put on WIth whIte shoe
pohsh, told the world that they
were 'JUST MARRIED"
W I1 11m PC!, Plnlntlrr,
vs
MIS Nan Held M,s I<ulhlecn Polio Nuratnl
Ball us �hs W,ll,e Jo LcedCl, Approximately 1,100 nurse.
Rnlph Joncs MIS Elizllbcth L
wCle recrUited by American Red
Lamonle Willie Lllylon nnd
ClOSS fOI pallo nursing I.st year
ill! s If M Tees Delendnnls In cooperation wllh the National
SUIt In Eqully In the SupClIOl
Found,,"on fm InfanLile Paraly-
C(�lt 01 Bulloch County, GeOl-
sis
gIll 10 Enjoin P,ob.te of Will
------------­
und to Quiet Ilnd Declol e Tttle
10 Lan<l fIled Febl UIlIY 19, 1949
To MIS Nan ReId, MIS Ellz­
uzcth L L8montc and Willie Lay·
ton, who Icsldc oul of tho State
of GcOJ gin
Pursuant to an 01 dC! fm sel­
\llCe fOt publication gllUltcd by
the Judgc of SUld COlli t on Feb
19 ] 949 you nI e hel eby com­
manded to be dnd uppeal at snld
COUll wlthlll sixty days of SOld
date to answel to suld SUIt In
do[aull theleof the COUlt will
plocced �lS to JUs Lice shull appCl­
tUIIl \Vltness Hon J L Renfloe,
Judge of SOld COllI t, thIS Feb 19,
19�9
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch 5UPCIIOI Court
(3 17-4Ic)
Ed's Noto Lust w('ek \\C went ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
with Doll roy to a meehclllc
shop 10 gel U pi escllpllon filled
Aftel wnltlng fOI qUitc II while
she SCCUI cd hOI PI cscllpllon
ThiS wcel< we uttend Chlilch
with 11el
Legal Ads
NOTICE
YOUR HOME TOWN 'APER
11,," you co....I.... ...p........I.
local n.w.. You "M" to lI"ow .11
th.1 II 101"1 0" whir' r.. U••.
lui Y" n.. .1.. I. •
WORLD. wh.,. ",OM... tOUI ...IIh
are III the ",alll"I-e••"h which
CO" ........ IItuc" to rou, to rou,
lob, rour ho.... , ,h' futu,.. 'Of
conltructl•• ,.porll ."d I"t.",,­
taftonl of MtkNI.1 ••• 1.'."'0"
'Ionol ",WI, tIM,. II •• 11I"ltituto
lor THI CHRISTIAN SCtlNCI
MONITOR 4.11,.
Injo, til. ..•.tIIt ., "In.
bel' '"fonn."-IocoUr, "otlo".II,.
Internotlonon, - with rour loc.1
'::::;to:.". Th. Cllri,tl." ScI."CI ..
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DON'T WAIT UNTIL
BLUE ,MOLD
STRIKES
THERE COMES
A TIME ...
whtch berol e the \Val came from
Germany in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specIfICatIOns
PREVENT IT WITH
DuPont
FERMATE®
Subscribe to
"The Bulloch Herald"
-Notice­
TAX BOOKSTHE
are now open for
making your
L949 STATE & COUNTY Smith·tillman MortuaryAND WHILE we lei omancmg,1 emember that Inez Stevens and
Tommy 5wtllson have an Impor­
tant date at the Baptist church
Sunday, Malch 20, at 330 They
aren't sendlllg out inVitatIOns, but
Inez and Tommy want all tlien
friends and relatives on hand fO!
thIS momentous occasion Inez IS
very plOud of hel lovely weddmg
gown of whIte satm made by her
Grandmothel Gladden Inez is a
'UNGICIDI
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Jake Smith
North Mam St.
TAX RETURNS You can easily protect your tobacco plants against blue mold
... and get your crop off to a good start, .. With Du Pont
"Fermate" fungICide. Here's why It pays to use "Fermate":
• PREVINT .LUI MOLD- "Fermate" Will keep it from
gettmg started.
• Gn STURDIIR PLANTs-"Fermate" helps produce
strong plants With st�y roots.
• GET FAST GROWTH after transplantmg-"Fermate"
helps you get a well-matured crop-earlier.
• USE "FERMATI" RIGULARLy-twice a week and after
every ram from the time plants are the Size of a dime
As Spray or Dust,"Fermate" glvesefIective control oCblue mold
InclUlling � our Homcstclld Ex­
emptions. PICRse Make VOUl
Returns t!:luly
HOOKS OLOSE MAllOn 18
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX
__ Start using "FERMATI" early ••• as SOD" as plalll'
are
Ih. SlZ' of a dllllt ••• and use It regularly ••. "I I, ,"l
·twice a week.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
lovely girl and she will be sorely
missed III SOCial and CIVIC Circles
She and Tommy have an apat t­
ment near Tech and Inez WIll
work With the GeorglU Power
company 111 Atlanta
Tax Commissioner IS DUE
MARCH 15TH
The law requires collection of llenalties and interest on late
returns, Prompt filing helllS your State Revenue Department
to perform its duties economically nad efficiently, and SAVES
YOI R MONEY _
Ger Your Supply Toelay! See your dealer now for your supply of
"Fermate." Ash/um for the free booklet on "How to Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," or wnte the Du Pont Company, Grassel"
Chemicals Dept, at 129 Peachtree St" N E , ATLAN I'A GA, 0/
WILMINGTON 9S, DELAWARE
Tobacco and Tomato Plants,
We are now taking orders for Tobacco
and Tomato Plants.
$4.00 Iler Thousand
$1.00 per 1,000 del)osit with order
SHERIFF STOTHARD DEAL
Statesboro, Georgia
-Representing-
MINIX & DEMOTT PLANT CO.
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS
l\[ust also be filed by March 15th
with the State Revenue Dellartment
Make Your Returns ... Nowl c®!ONP
lI[a U I 'AT 0'"State Revenue Delmrtment Atlanta, Georgia
BITTER THINGS FOR BETTER tiVING rHlOUGH CHEMISTl'
Yes, lind plenty lntcrestlng, 100.
That can be your life, us 11 IS Ior
thousands of ollieI' young' men, 111
thc n \V U. S. All' Force. II�rc's
OPPOl'llIllIlY Ihlll cun'l he Illillched
to slal't n l'eHlly wOl'thwl1c cu­
I CCI' In aVHll101l You gel thc best
and Illost lIc!vUl1cccI tl'ulning. A
wide, VUllcty of IIltcl'cstmg Jobs
Kxccllont opportunities f01' ad­
vancement lind pi amotion The
cducutioll features of tnulllng
jill the new U. S All' Force can
mean I cnl sliccess and hapPlIlcss
]101' yOll 1'01' the young mun who
wflnts to cntel' aViatIon: I his is
the deal made to ordel' 1'01' you
I Act now Don't delay Sec youI'
IUS.
A II' Force Recl'LlI t CI' today
ccnl. SWlfl, pl'Ompt S('I'v\ce.- _ ChulIS _ blilltlwldll'JoO -
A S DODD. Cone Bldg., N MaIO _ �n!tclHi _ lie's
al the COllllhollse, Slales-
l Phone 518, Slateshol'o (tf) bom, Gd
------ ---- -N·-�O-l-'I�C-E--""D"'I("'1-y-o-u""'I'",a-v-e-n-,-v-a'"le='-'h ..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�'
S E M I I(
l to bp I'CPHll'cd 111 the Llte.J E: - -- -FO'\. AI.. �- Y 101110 on cnlle- .
C I If Bowen
I' Jewelel'v store on S
dy Avenue. as 1 01 terms.
Mil III the Sen lsland
Il1tclcstcrl. call 01' write MulVIIlEI
1 all1 S ICC
d d
Trussell, 10 \Ve81 Kennedy Ave,
B�mk bwldlllg? If Y�:I I, yOll
Statesboro, Gn (1 te) 111,1)/
now cAiI j I II I he store IS
no\\' 1010WI1 ns the Gem Jewell y
StOIC, operated by J C. Spalll
(lLe)
,lUST 1N - Buller's Mahoguny
Desk and Chest VCI'Y flnc fa I'
$135 'Iwo single Victorian beds,
$25 cneh. A pair of vlctortun
marble-top tables, $15 each Large
muhogany chest Sec them ut YE
OLE WAGON WHEEL, "2 miles
all U S. 80 on way to Snvannuh.
It's Income Tax Time
Again-
F01' this service sec L G LA­
NIER 01 o. 6 South l\'lnin sr.,
or CALL 488·R.
t Wnhn "uto AlSO, Store
,...
C. J. lHcMANUS
85 \\7, !\lui" Sf. - l'holle 513-l\I !
- FAHM LOANS -
41�q. Interest
TOl'IllS to sull t he borrower Sec
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S MI1111
St, 1st Floor Sea isiullci BUI1I( I
BUlldlllg
PH A., FARM
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 10, 1949
G.I,
ConVCllIenl loans All t1 % PCI-
"Treat 1'hat Can't
Be Beat"
..... -------
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
Mea t
IIntl
Vegetable
SAUCE
l'ry"l's tlll!!'(St't! Itlill drawll,
Hendy IIII' Ih,· IlIlII.
- "HI' I...h. -
l�ewal'(lillg, Exciting
Sn.tlMfncllon Gunruntecd
DelicIOUS With
M CRt.
ALL SoUl"
VegotuhlcH
Mfd and Originated by
L. J. SIIUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Gn.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
... -------
100 &/, 29c
At \'our� l .. oool Orocer's
I'IIIMI'l'II'E 1I/\1"1'11'i'r (1111111('11
V. II'. i-\�HII, IInNlnr
HaUl'S of worship. • nturduy
to :�O U 111 , Sunday t \.30 u m, lind
730 p.m. Blhle Slu"y 10,lO 11111,
and Yuuth Fellowship at 630 Pill
Let every member be fltithrul
III ull the services of the church
of OUI' Lord, lind let c\)eI'Y friend
and visitor fJlld n blcssing' 111 the
house of t he Lord
- Announ .cment -
The Lu", Office of
Arnold B, Anderson
( At torm-y-ut-Lnw)
Is IlOW locntud In the MOI1'i8
Building' O\'CI' thc 13 B Mor-ris
Grocery story- 011 West Main
sire I
tl':ntl'ullce Is next 10 tho
Bull ch l Icruld)
FOil HE T . Two unfurnished
FIIl�'1 PRI':SIIl"I'ICHIAN
('III)IrOII
Rr-v. '1', 1.., 1lIIl',u'shcrj.{I'r, PlistUI'
Sunday Scl1ool- 10 30 1I 111
DIVIIlC \Vol'shlp II 30 n 111
Young People's Meeting 5 00
P 1''11 'ulldny,
'
Mid-week Fellowship wcdncs­
duy III 7 :30 u.m
IOOIIlS with WHirl', buth and
Ilghls. 506 Oak sr reel. G orgo E.
Hodges !lIP)
#_'
UHfojSSIr.O ANI) un;,,\'1\'
1I0IJltLI'. ONE 011 1110.
SF;AFOOUS
,\I :-;IIIItI' UNISlIlIlIhh' I'rlll'"
Sell Food Center
I'h, :;14 FrI'" o,'II\'I"'y
It's Flllltl Wllh A 1;'111\'111'
ut th ..
Trade Wind Cafe
E:ltl SlInduy dlllllf'I' wllh UN,IInci
t.:IVt' tlH' MlsSllS II tiny nlr.
1",·I ..d ()hh'l(t'u - Slcnl(s
FARMERS
SAWING SERVICE
NJ<JED LUMBER?
\'IlU ..urnlsh the I.u�s nlld
l.uh!)! j \\'u FIII'nl",1I till' Suw
FOR, ALE-1.000 acres, 200 cui·
flvllted balance covcll?d wnh
young timber" Ulll'lICilVC colonlf!l
housc 10 cxeellent condition, two
tenanl houses I'ou!' milcs Ogee·
chee Hlvc,' front Ideal for live·
51001<, dairy, ctc on public road.
30 miles N VV Savannah, 111 Bul·
loch counly OWIlCl 111 Qther busi'
ness \-V II I sacllFlce for qUIc!< snle
!\I III all,1 Sllwycr.
If yuu ncue! liS HUlu UN 6,000
I.'d of lumlU'r, WO will 1110""
Hili' mill 10 your plnco nlH� cut
Imnhcr to your :oJlwclfluut.iolis.
Prices Reasonableand glvc Immediate
Josl8h Zcllclowcl'
possession
Sec nAItVEI' BElm}' at
FOR SALE- LOiS on Granade
stl'cet, a newly opcncd liP sec­
tIOn of 01' SlIl1mons' subdivision
and some of the most deslI'able
lois pl'lccd as low as $700 per
lot Dl'ivc out the new extension
and sec these beolltlful, elevated
lots PICk out the one you want
and bllY at thc original price,
Don't w81t For lhe resale and
havc to pay n10l'e fOl' It latel'
Joswh Zct lerowcl'
7 Mooro Streot, or
Phone 1\2, Stntesboro,
New Lower Prices!
BLACK EYE No, 2 Can2 Lb. Ccllo Bltg
1se Tomatoes liePEAS
CARNATION
MILK
Lb.• Tall Can
10e CHEESE 3Se
MACARONI, 3 Boxes....... , ..... 29c
4 Rolls� ,New Syrup 'rO�ET ,
Qt.-2OO !4 Gal...._50c Gal.-89c Tissue ZSe
Full Pint (In 1'0lmtto Sauce)
.
2 Lge. TinsCREAMY SALAD
Dressing Z4c Sardines 39c
1 Lb. Carton French Milled 3 Bars
LARD 16c Toilet Soap Z5c
PURE APIJLE
�------------.----------- ,----------
Lb,
JELLY
2 Lb. Jar NICE
Z8e F ISH '18e
II Shuman's Cash Grocery
-
Phone 248 Free Delivery
SHUMAN'SI\UOI':UREA'J'ISFLESSlImlAN'sAV(JE 'UREATISFIES SHUMAN'SAI)(JE • SIIUMAN'SAU(JE
I
R,\Ui .·NutJII l'OWtiR IN now 01' fOI'mel'ly awned hy F. J
8tX'tllll'I"i ut}EII Jordun, oast hy said SllIlO IIlgh.
GI"ORGlA, Bulloch ounty, way No. 46, south Ill' 101 No 7
Urnlor IIUllwrlty 01 the powers or Hillel subdivision plot, now OWI1-
of sale und COIl\l'j'ItI1C(" contulnod ed hy Gl-'OI'gC I{. I<elly, and \\1(,;1
in Ihut certuin sccurlty deod glven hy till' Old Public-Road. scpnrat-
10 111e by Gool·go H. Kolly. dill ding I his lot f rOlll lands of A. M
April 2nd 1916 lind rccorrh-d ill 0(.'111.
hook 1117' pngr :{!), III til(' offict' For U IllOI'C complcto dcscrtp­
of the cldl'k of Ihc Superior Court II n reference is hCl'ct'y hod 10 n
of said county, J will, on the lst pint of sulci subdivision, recorded
Tuesday In /Ipril 19·19, wifhln Ihp in book 113, page '151. ThIS being
legal hours 01 sute. before Iht' tho snme lot of lund conveyed
courthouse doot III SlulCS\)OI'O, It-om MrH W E Rouch to Mrs
Bulloch County. ,cOIglu, s('11 al Opl1l'II0 Lutzak, recorded 111 book
puhhc outcry to tho high st bid- 147, puge 6m), Bulloch County
del' for nsh, the land convoyed records,
In sltld set'linly deed, ro-wtt SHiel 881(' to be Illude tor the
All tllI-It ('('1'111111 Inl 01' PI.II'l'l'l of PUl'POSO of enfcrclng payment of Ilund 1)111l� and belug III the the lnd btcdncss secured by said
1209'th G J\f District of Bulloch security dced, t he whole of which Ioum y, Gcorgln. \\111 nil irnprovo- IS n�w due, amounting to $1,91:3-
ments thCI'POII, 1<110\\,11 as lot No 174, including
interest computed I
(i on a subdiVISion pillt of the to thc date or snlo, und the ex­
lands of A 1\1 Deal, suid lot Iront- pcnso of this proceeding. A deed I
Ing- on SIIII(' Illghwny No, '16 n Will I?e exccut d to the ,Ptll'chnser
width 01' distnncc of NO Ic t and at s8Id stile conveying tit le in fee
running hack on I he ncrt h side I
simple us aut horlzerl 111 said se­
by 182 feCI, und nn Ih(> south side curlty (h�e(1
179 feet, nnrl hound norlh hy I"nrts ThiH March 71h, )949.
-------
I (3·31·4tc)JOliN L. JA I(SON
J, C. SPA N
A111iOllnCing
the Opening of the
,J r-wel i-y Store
at 2 South l'1ain Street
(In the location of the late J, E. Bowen Sr.)
-Expert Watch Repairing­
ONE-DAY SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of jewelry
We Invite Your Patronage
•
B:R���!lCI{
TIRE
..
. ........ -,.
, /. TUBE A�� J�STAlLATlON
WITH EVERY
* Long-Wearing, Quiet Running Trend,
* We!tless Cord Body Construcllon Is Stronger, Tougher.
,.. Superior Rldlog Comfort, Safety,
The tLre�wisc motorist insists upon quality and nssur..ance or sate,
tlependable service. , at least posslhle cost The new BRUNSWICK
HEAVY DUTY is that tire, • check yourself, , compare the new
Heavy Duty with any other tire in this price range.
5.50-ll 6.00-16 5,00-19
PHILCD
AUTO IADDO'
HIGH QUALl1Y
GENERATORS
Ii'-
Rebuilt by eX.,. All worn
new" que.\itY'd not just
pe.rts replace,
cleaned,
Che' 1935-39 $5!!ford 1921-48 Exch
Powerrul6 tube circuit with Electro .. Dyno.mic speaker.
Automatic volume control. You'll delIght in U's rich, clear
tone , • it's ability to tune�in stations all over the dial
Hear It perform. Model CR-2,
lieavy can
steel fran�:s with heavy
Seat baCk B ?llps oVer
"$1:49""
Cotton Flbl'Q Plaids Wllh lell.lherctle trim. Seams lntcr­
...
locked (or longer wear. Made to "hug" tht:' "I('als In a
tailor made fashion, You will be amazec' lllnlity
and beauty For most por-ulnr cars.
Coupes and Coach
Front Scats
Coaches and
Sedans
(Regular Price $9,95)
Regular Price $1.59,
Week End Special
(Regular Price $6.45)
•
38 E, l\'[AIN S1'. PHONE 394
STA'fESBORO, GEORGIA
o
Rea4 THE BULLOCH
-
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.'\
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We hope you like It.
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Nevils Girls Are State
Basketball Chall1piollS
I
Trailing five points at the beginning of the
third quarter the girls from Nevils High School
ended the class C state basketball tournament in
Macon last Thursday night when they defeated the
girls' team from Lilburn, Ga., 34 to 31 to win the
state championship.
The girls from Nevils WOIl the +
fil'st dlslJ'lct champIonshIp and Stilson Farluers Now
entered the stute tournamenl 111 Pceling Fence Post
Macon las I week Tho LIlburn Lilm Apples, Peaches
school IS in the ninlh dlSh'lct.
Bond Election. for Brooklet School Bus Hit By Truck.Schools Is Apnl19 ,
A school bond elect Ion will be Injured Rushed To County Hosplttalheld here on Tuesday, Apnl 19,ond ctty voters Will, dcclde on a
$50,000 bond ISSUC fot- the city ---------r----­
schools of Statesboro
Twenty-one Brooklet school children were in-+------- _
• jured Monday afternoon when a school bus and a Uln·ch Tells C of Ctruck collided on U •. S. 80 at Brooklet.
Ambulances anrI111010nsISI·ush-+ -.--------- How To Growod the seriously In lUI ed ones to
the Bulloch County hospital unci
thirteen of the children WCI'C In
Ihe ho.pllul Monday 111ght Eighl
athol'S wore glvcn emel'gency first
uid and dlsmisscd.
Thc lust of lhc I11Jul'cd wns dis­
missed fl'om Ihe hospital Wed­
nesday nftel'nooll.
Marc scriously hurl werc Miriam
Rogcl s, 8, who surrercd a Iwokcn
collar bone, and Rilly Newman, 14.
who hOd u brokcn Icft Him.
Othel's who werc III the hOSPital,were Johnny Barnes, 9, Priscilla
Deal, JoI, Barney Deal, 16, Lavon
Newmalls, 10, Wllliu Fny New­
mans, 12, Willie Jenn While, 9,
. ----------.�-----
The Bulloch Herald
Presents Readers
A New Editorial Page
This week (he BuUoch Her·
aid pl'esents to Its rcndel's U
new edltol'lal page.
1 t is modern in e'<'cry "'ny,
The mUIn editorial �� prescnt­
ed prominently at tf'c IIppel'
left on the page. The edltorilll
cartoon IS moved to ,he I'Ight
and at lhe tOI) on t\,e puge,
"The Editor's Unea.y Chail'"
heneath the cartoon. "A Verse
for This Yeek" appears 01 Ihe
bottom of Ihe second edlto1'1al
column
The "Hole in the Ground"
has been moved to thb center
of Ihe page .
Typographically. (he page Is
kept simple t h ro u II h a u I
Nothlllg fancy or eompllealed
about it. And obsetwe.!low in·
vltlng it is, anrt how �asy 10
read.
The bond election is being cull­
ed by the city council lind legal
uouco appeal's in this ISsUe of the
Bulloch Hel'llid.
School ofrleluls say I hal If I he
citizens of StutCSiJOi 0 vote fol' lhe
bonds the funds will be lldded 10
thc $50,000 which was reallzcd
Il'Om H fOl'l11er bond issue to make
nceded additions, I epa II'S and al­
tCl'alibns to tl10 prescnt sohool
plant.
Major J Gllbcrt Cone states
that If the people of Stnlesbol'o
should vote to Issue the bonds
the tux levy fOi bond purposes
will not 'be increased from the
pl'escnt foul' mills,
Unlll leccntly the city was 11m­
lied by the 1912 charier to $75,000
111 bond which could bc Issllcd fol'
votes It 10 the commllnity,
I-Ie told the Statesboro bUSiness
\V, Huy Ulrich, genCI ul 111811U­
gcl' of th Atlanla Chllmbcl' of
COlllmmcrcc, told mcmbers of the
Slntesbol'o Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday thUl Slatesboro could
Nevils tnulcd the gll'ls from 1...11-
bul'll fol' till ee qUArters The
scorc at the end of the·fll·st quar­
ter was 10 10 9 III favor of Lil­
bUl'n, sccond quanel" 17 �to 15 in
fllV01· of LIlburn; 26 10 21 al the
end of the thu'd qURI'!cr
Blit at the end of thc gamc the
final scorc was 34 to 31 With
Nevils the champions
Potlilo peelcrs, peach pcclcrs,
apple peclers, peol' peclcrs
And nuw a fence post. peeler
Farmcrs 111 the Stilson com­
mUlllty havc sccured through a
lease £I lI1eChUI1ICld fcnce post
pecicI' "II cady t he pecicI' has
"sldllned" 1110l'e than 2,000 fence
post III the COlllllllllllty at a cost
of only olle cenl pel' post,
The post peeler IS deSigned to
pcel the bal'l< off posls up to SIX
inchcs III dlamcter IIlcludll1� pine,
blackgul11, and cypress
Thc rnechullIcal pcelel' will av­
cl'age more than 400 post 111 un
clght-houl' wOl'long day with two
operators
The furmcl's of the St Ilson com- Life Insurnace Co.
Of Georgia Altents
Here for Meeting
risc hend and shoulders above the
mol'c 1111111 200 smnll 'towns In
GCOl'gli1 and that thc key to pl'og-
� I'(.'ss IS "coml11l1l11ty Spil'lt' tl'8lls­
luted 11110 conccrtcd effort"
He SOld I hul thc bcst towns
in the sLnte are thosc whcre the
cltlzcns work together lind whOlc
evcry business man takes time
out ll'Om his huslIlcss nnd de-
The champIOns wel'C given a
police escort When they al'l'lved 111
Stutesboro FrIday mOl'nlllg They
WCl'e met beyond the city limits
oll'llic Macon hlghwuy by many of
their county friends and bl'oughl
into town, Thcy were glvcn a
royal sC'nd-off 111 Macon
Thc membcr s of the champion­
. ship arc Yvonne Haygood, Merle
1)ean Godbee, Del'ltu McCoy, Ins
Hencll'lx, Arleta Futch, Hal"llelt
May, Blanche Stalcup, Ruth An­
dm'son, Emma Jean DeLoach, The­
tis Williams, and N1I1et te Hodges.
Robert F Young IS the champions'
coach.
school purposes The chill'ter has Read "WI'appert Up 111 A Ballol"
on the editorlnl page
mcn that It IS gOlllg to lakc tU11e
und cUleful plul1l11ng to atll'nct
Rotary Meets TC outSIde mdusl";es he'e. He rcc·
Addison MInick, 16, Bevel'ly Me· Crack Basketball ommended severn I small mdus,
CormIck, 11, Mattie Rca Hen· Team Monday \I'ies develol,ed WIth locul capilal
dl'ix, 15, and Minnie Lec Hendl'lx by local business I11CI1
Cuts und brUises were the pl'lIlci-
Mcmhcl'S of the Gcm'gll' Teach- He sUld'lhut accol'dlng to 0
pal injuries ers baskctball team WCI'C guests
I
recent survey made, the average
• • Thc accident hnppened Jur;t IIf-
of Ihe Statesbol'O Rotal'y Club on 1>01' family income In Bulloch coun-
Life Insurance Company of Go tel' school had dismissed about Monduy of this week ty Is $2,935, The slate avcrage IS
representatives from Statesboro, $3187 and the U S, Ilvcruge is
Cluxton, Pembroke, Mettel·, Clyo.' BI,UE RAY OIlAPTD 'OF OES 12.45
Monday afternoon. H. L Coach J. B. Scearce presenled $4:309. The net IIlcome for Ihe
Guylon anrt GlennVIlle met here TO MEET TUESDAY PM
Stewart was dnvlng the lI'uck Ihe leum to tile club anrt reviewed whole county 111 1947 wus $15 .
,
and is under a $500 ,bond, clml'ged the season's gnmcs. 558000 "If ou sh�lIld rnlse th:slast �'nday for a sales meeting
The Blue Ray chapter of the by the Brook)et pollee wllh rcek.
, y
and a tl'allllllg program, Order of Eastern Star will meet less driving 1'1' \.Vlth,
a ,24-gume schedul(' ,th� up
to the Ilntlonul avel'age you
Tile IV t SIde co nUll t I e C R S II f S I di· I I 2
would Increase tillS $6,282,000 fores J111 I Y 10m , I S, 0 avanna 1, VIS- Tuesday evening, March 22, at Lonme Lanier wns dl'lvlIlg lhc
eriC lCI s \\ on 1 lind lost till ceo
�:��II;s 8:n�l\ �I�:s�,a:'neaf��rn����, :�; :,�,a::,�'� ';a�ri:� �)::t?�ee�; ?�!�rt!:: ��::�r an�WIl�b���� I b�he:7� ��::���: ����".a��u:�e:; ����,gpO:��s sf:��o:n I�::�rlisg�r:�
a �:t,�u�:n��\��;�undament.IS
J E Purl ish who gave thl'ee the company bcginnmg With Jts T I 3 f
' for community developmcnt 111-
cooklllg dcmonstrations, conSist- f d' 1891
officcrs for the new )'ear. here the truck skidded 130 to 1 5 eet 687 points PCI' game clud1l1g agriCUlture, lIldustl'Y, trade
0: In: 11111 . t d t th
I
will be an Init.latlon cet'l!m"1'Y' Alii
before hilling the bus It IS be· Coach Scearce predicls a betler and commerce, Iransportallon,
gl��;) b� �i��;�ctP�:�:;er �. E� :e��:��/nd offlcen are ,Urged �1����e�h:l� :�:r�u:vClC 32 or 33 sellson next yea I· lie plans to bring local and counly governmenl,
Helmly. � sevcl'al "blg-tlTlle" teams here to health, I'ecreation, and commun�
Ity planning.
•
Those attending the class were,
'I G
play the Teachers.
members weI'e ·present. Ray C. Hodges, staff manager; OV
Chamber of Commerce President
Tuesday of this week the club Gcorge C, Hagins, J. F. Elling. •
Includes Carlton Walter Aldred presided at the
met WIth Mn• ...Joiumli Ih-aJlll8D. -,:un, If. S. Witklnr, �e""JO
On March 14, another home· man and Dale Llvington ali of -Tomakers' club met at the home of Smi;h, and C, E, Hagln �f qax.
Mrs. Lehman Rushing and twelve Statesboro; C, S. Rich, L. C.
werc prosent. ton, B, E, Carpenter, J, P. 'Riggs
Both these clubs WIll meet at of Guyton; B. E. Mlngledorff of
the \-Vcst Side school for a cook- Clyo; C, C, Spinks, embroke, C.
Ing dcmonstratlOn by Miss Evelyn W.· Larlsey, Glennville, and J, L,
Hagler of the Ga Power Co. on Smarr of Metter,
Tuesday afternoon, March 22, at
3 o'clock.
been amended so that now the
city 111Ight vote for bonds up to
$150;000 for school purposes
mUlllty plan to purchase one for
commul1lty usc, for as one farmer
said, "\;yc JlIst have to have this
pecicI' "
Homemakers See
Cooldng Demonstration
By I\'[I·S. J. E. Parrish
Jim Jordan Is
Named Superintendent
Of Sylvania Schools
Announcement was made last
week by the trusrees of Sylvania
HIgh school that Jlnl Jordan,
principal of the Portal schoo), has
been named to succecd Howard
S. Peek as superintendent of the
:;ylvania public schools,
Illg of an IJ'lsh stew, frozen butte.r­
bcans, and a seVell-mll1ute frost­
IIlg Following the demonsll'a tlOns
coffee and cal<e wcrel scrved. 12
er,
George Eanes, Stanley _
Cliff Hili, George Lind.
sey, Lawrencc MountJOY, Jack
MtIl phy, Rogel' Parsons, Herbert
Reevcs, and George Roebuck,
DuBose Is Pilots'
New PresidentBaptists Get New
Minister April IS
Governor Herman Talmadge will be the honor
guest iUld speaker for the annual Farm Bureau
meeting March 26, R. P. Mikell, the Bulloch Countv
president, announces. ,
Mr. Mikel slated that
deflnlter
__
plans for the annual meeting are Lannie Simmons
not complete but {hat the business And Olliff Everett
session Qf the meeting will prob· Presents New Plymouth
ably start around 10:15 a.m. In Lannie F Slmm01lS, Dodge.
the Georgia Teacher. College au· Plymouth dealer, and JOlliff
Everett, DeSoto·Plymouth dellier
in
.....
Statcsboro. annbunced toduy
that there Will be a formal show ..
mg of the new Plymouth hcre
tomorrow (FI'lday).
Mr Simmons and Mr. Everett
will have a new Plymouth on dis­
play in theil' respective show-
Hobson DuBose was clected os
president of the Statesboro Ath·
letic AssocmotlOn on Monday night
of last week at the annual meet·
Ing of lhe stockholders.
Other officers elected are L A.
Waters, vice presldcnt; Stothard
Deal, treasurer, and R H. Kmg·
el'Y, leaguc director
The boa I'd of dn·ectors of tho
Statesboro Pilots are L M. Our·
Rufus Anderson, consul com- den, J G. Tillman, L A Woters,
mander of the local
brotherhood'i
R W Beuver, P C Parker Jr,
made the unnouncement thiS Bulord Knight, and Aulbel't Brun-
week, nell.
A mcmbcr of ,the national Tonight a meeting of the ofn-
bOB I'd of directors of the WOW, CCI'S and dlrcctors of the Ogeechee
MI' Rivers will hl'lIlg to the local Bascball League Will be hcld ot
membel'shlp a mcssage of Fl'ater· Ihe Forcst Be>ights Country Club
nallsm. whcn a schcdule Will be adopted
All the 1I1embel'S of the Slates· and plans completed for the 1949
boro camp 81 c expected to be buscball senson
both prcsent and un II1vltatJon has The len tenl11s 111, thc Ogeechece
gOl;C out to members of the \VO\V leaguc [Ire Meller, Glcnnvill',
III thiS area to attend the meet- Statesboro, SW8msbol'0, Jesup,
mg Millen, Sylvania, Wrightsvillc,
On the pI'og1'llm With Mr Riv- Thompson and Sandersville The
ers Will be thc conferring of the Waynesboro franchise has been
ProtectIOn Degroe of thc Fruterlll- takcn ovcr by Sandersville, a ncW­
ly to a large group of candldatcs. comeI' 111 the league thiS year
WOW to lIear Former
Governor E. D. Rivers
At }Ieeting Tonight
Rev, George Lovell Jr., of the
North Augusta Bap.tist church, has
accepted a call by the FIrst Bap·
tlSt church of Statesboro. Rev.
Lovell WIll come to Slatesboro
on Api'll 15 and will preach the
Easter Sunday sermon on April
17
Statesboro's Progress
To Be Viewed
In New York City
DEGREES OF ROYAL AROn
OIl·APTER DEGREES TO
BE (JONFERRED
Former Govcrnor of Geol'gla E
DRivers WII! be a guest of the
Statesboro Camp of the Woodmen
of the W01;td tOnight when the
group meets ut the MasoOlc Hall
at 7.30 o'clock.
When Lions from Statesboro go
to their International convention
In New York CIty July 17·21 they
WIll f111d there a scrapbook relat·
ing the progress of their home.
town, Statesboro
Under the auspices of the Ga
CounCIl of Lions' Clubs, the pro.
gress reports of 159 commumtles
111 the 1948 Champion Home Town
Contest sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company, will be on exhibit
at Madison Square Garden, New
York, dUl"lng the convention
Statesboro's report won for the
comJnulllty the first placc 111 the
Augusta diVISion competition
pl'ovcments togethcl' With up to
the minute styling
Thc public is Invited to
showrooms
The four degl'ees of the Royal
Arch chaptcr'will be conferred on
a large class of candidates tomor­
lOW evel1l11g 111 the Ogeechee
Lodge room The degree team
11'0111 Vidalia WIll be hCle to aSSist
R,ght Worslupful Wm J. Penn Jr.,
grand secretary of Royal Arch
Masons of Georgl8 The Lodge Will
be open at 430 p.m and the de·
ilitorJUm,
Brief•.• But News
Rev. Lovcll IS from Orlando,
Fla. He graduated at Furman
Umvel'sity, S , Co, and entercd the
Scminary at �oulsvll1e, Hc enter­
ed the armcd forces and served
two years as chaplain 111 the
European theater He received
two decorations dUl'lIlg hiS sel'-
The Middle Ground school has
been inVIted to provide the
music. H. L. Wingate, president
of the Georgia Farm Bureau, will
Introduce the Governor; Mrs, Joe
S. Ray, president of the Associated
Women, will represent the ladles
in the program, and several out·
standmg Icaders m agriculture 111
Georgia havc been Invited to at­
tend, the annual meeting.
ThiS mectmg IS held fol' several
reasons, Ml' Mikell explamed, The
group wants to celebrate having
enrollcd mOl'e members than any
county 111 Georgia ever has en­
rolled before, to elect officers for
1949, and to eordinate plans for
certain actiVIties fo), this yeaI'
.
rooms
According to these two dealcl's
the new IlI1e of Plymouths huve
many outstanding mechal1lcul Im-
Vice, gl'ce work Will begm at 5 o'clock
After thc �\raJ' he returned to Supper will bc servcd 111 the lodgc
the semmaa'y and completed IllS room about 7 30 p,m High Pl'lest
wOl'k there. Homer B Melton InVites all mem­
He and Mrs. Lowell have two bcl's an'd VIsIting companions to
children, be prcsent.
---.-----------------�---------------
College Dancers and
Singers on Music
Club Program
Miss Betty Jane Trollel·, dance
Instructor at the Teachers Col·
lege, IIssisted by MISS Dorothy
Stewart, presented hel' studcnts
in fOllr dance numbel s at thc
Mal'ch Illcetll1g of ,thc Slatesboro
Music Club on Tuesday evcnlllg
of this week.
The club met at fhe lugh school
PaulineChester ClimbslOO,.ft
Tower to Spot Forest Fires SHS Band in
St. Patrick's Day
Parade' in Savannah
Statesboro HIgh School Band
Dll'ectOl' Sidney Katz this week
announced thai the Blue Devii
mal chmg band conslstmg of 46
pieces '\VIII tak� part in the St.
Patnek's Day parade In Savan­
nah on March 17
Mr. Katz states that lhe band
Will do an "[rlsh Jig" in the
paradc 111 keeping with thc spirit
of the hailday.
Thc bnnd recen tly was given a
One-millus ratmg 111 lhe First
DIstrict MUSIC Festival' held at
the Teachers College, and WIll go
to Mlliedgeviille for Ihe state fes·
tival 'this month
UThere's one· now," lady IS pel'fol'l11l11g one of lhe
We- tUl'ned toward Portal as county's most Il11portant services
MI'S, Pauline 'Chester pointed to -spotting fires an'ct repol'tlllg
a tiny column of smokc haze ,thcm to the forest fire pl'OtectlOn
It's back of Mrs Lula Royal's unIts.
plnee, but it won't hUI't anythll1g
" Evcry mOl'nll1g about 9 30 she
And Mrs Chester spoke with clumbs the JOO·foot towel' to take
knowledge, up her lonely Vigil She rcmains
We wet'c III Hilltop Tower, flrc there until sundown, eatll1g her
observation tower on U S 80 neor IUllch on the job
the "Hopeullkeit" curve. Her only contact 'wlth the
OutSide a seven-mile-per houl' wol"ld while In the towel' IS a
wind \Vas whistling tlll'ough thc dll'ect telephonc Ime to the officc
steel towel" support. Buzzards of forest rangcl'.
"buzzed" the tower. Fields With "I har dly ever get 10l1csomc,"
green of the forests of all Bulloch she says. "Tunc goes by right
patterned plOWing varIed the fast- I I'ead �he BIble almost
county Therc IS Statesboro, Thel'e through, until I took it 'home to
is Register .. Thel'c IS Portal.' I<eep me from I eading so much"
There's Charlie Wynn's place. She admItted that Thursday of
Yonder is Ed Smith's place last wcel< the 27 mlle-per-houl'
Friday morning of lust week we wmd I<ept her nervous all day,
VISited Mrs. Chester, tower watch- "ThiS tower Just trembled, and
er, with J. W. Roberts, county that stove Just danced," she saId
forest ronger. as she pointed to .t tiny wood
Smallish, 56 years old, with stove \11 the cOl'nel' of the flve-
bright eyes and grey hail', thiS by-five space, "And tile steel
SIdes of the towel' popped Just hke
guns afirings, and a flock of buz­
zards came so close that one just
grazed the cornel' of the tower."
When seal'chlng that part of lhe
county observable from "Hilltop"
Mrs. Chester uses no glasses. She
has spotted and reported fIres at
a distance of 18 mIles One day
she spotted Roscoe Hulsey. one
of her neighbors, burning brush
in a field over u mile and a half
away She I'eported It lo head­
quarters and described Roscoe's
clothes to J W. Roberts Later
MI' Hulsey told Mr Roberts tha t
he actually was wearmg the
clothes described by Mrs Ches·
audItorIUm WIth Miss Fneda Ger· PORTAL PTA '1',0 MEET MONDAY, MAIIOH 28
nant presidlllg Jack Averitt was
in chargc of the program
MI', Averitt directed thc men's
choir of the college 111 a group of
simi - claSSical songs Newsomc
Summerlin was the accompaOlst
The regular mceting of thc Portal PTA hus been poslponcd
to Monday afternoon at 2:45, March 28 Sprlllg holidays prevcnted
thc meeting on Monday of thiS wcek Ml's Milford and Mrs Jordan,
togcthcl' With the first grudcrs, will present the pl'oglam Dr W D
LundqUist Will be the prinCipal speakcl'
- -
FUTURE I'ARMERS TO 1101.0 IIOG SHOW APRIl. 14
H D Anderson of Stalesboro
The FutuI'e ["armel's of Amcl'icli Will hold theil' second annual
purebred hog show here on Thul'sduy, Apnl 14 The announccmcnt
IS mude by 1nman Hood, of Reglslel', preSident of thc county orgaJ1lzu­
lion
More than 50 entl'ants are being I eadled fol' the show to be held
at lhe Bulloch Stoci< Yal'ds Chapters whose membel's Will bc I'epre­
sentatod are Brooklct, Ncvils, Portal, Reglstcr, and Stilson.
was one of the 175 life Insurance
agents who qualiflcd in ]948 for
memhershil) III the Leadcrs Round
Table of GeorgIa f01 1949 He was
prescntcd with u' certificate at a
dll1nel' at thc AtJuntn Biltmore
hotel recently Memembershlp is
limited to thosc life IIlsurance men
In Georglu who meet lugh quail·
fications of product on and service
tel'.
She keeps a "spotless house"
in the tower "Monday I washed
all the Windows, and Just look at
them now." It's just IIkc at home
. . . the place will get dirty, If
I didn't keep It cleaned up. And
In a way she might thlllk of the
Oontlnued 011 Buck Page
LI':GION ANlJ '"EGlON AUXILlAIIY TO MEET TONIGHT
I\NNOUNOEIIIJilNT
The mcmbers of the Amcrlcan LegIOn and the Women's AUXiliary
nrc sponsol'lI1g a veterans' I'ally at the Community Centel' tOOlght
at a o'clock Captalll Stunley Jones, rcilled, will bc the prinCipal
guest speakeI' Other state vctel'un offiCials have bcen inVited to
allcnd A chicken suppcr will be sCl'ved fol' $125,
•
The Ladies' Circle of the Prim- 111 the insuranCe busmcss MJ' An­
Itive Baptist church will meet on
1
dersofl has represcnted the New
Monday, March 21, with Mrs York Life Insurance company III
Frank WIlliams. Statesboro for 28 yem·s
